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TO THE

READER.
Reader,

sTisconfefi, and cmm
' be denied, that as there
are already but tea m*-
»y Bosks in the world,

fo there are tnsugh
written in the Vindi-

cation of this Cofrel-ordinance , if
men would heed ana reaie them as
thej ought to do, ^trJ this con-
fidermion ( befides others) fo fWaj.
cd the author , as no importunity
mid prevail with him to pUf

A * thefe



To the Reader.

thefe Sermons till he was inforc't to

it , beyond and againfl bis own opi*

nion and inclination , by others

,

threatening to Print the Notes ( which

fome had taken in jhort hand) though

very imperfccl. 1hirefore it is defi-
red, if any faj^f be, the blame may

light osi thof&vlo are moft guilty,

the ^Author at worfi being but an

accefiary* When thefe Sermons were

Preacht, it was his dtfire and prater

to Cod, that they might be imprinted

en the Hearts of thofe that heard

them • and it pleajed the Lord ( let

him have aU the glory ) to fecond

his Defires and Endeavours with a

blefing fo fa/re , as fome who had

neglctfed Singing wire Convinced 5

others, that were wavering, wer^j

Confirmed y
and many better Inform-

ed in thi Nat;tr£ , End and Ufe^j

of that Duty, which formerly they

little undcrftood or heeded. They

were principally intended for the^j

more ignorant,- (fnch as the moft are
who



To the Reader.

who question, or deny the Singing of

Davids Pjalmes ) and therefore^

contrived and fram'd wit I) the great-

ejl plainneffe , fo as they might befl

ferve to give understanding unto the

fimplz^t.

'Tis defired and hoped, that thc^j

wifer and more under(landing Reader

will take no offence at that plainneffc^>

which was affected and ftudied for the

benefit and edification of a popular

Auditory. Truth is never the leffcJ

comely , when jhe walks abroad in a

plain and homely dreffe. B it there

needs no Apologie , fmce plain deal-

ing ( we ufe to fay ) is alwaies bejl.

There are three forts unto whom
thefe Sermons are more efpecially Di~

recJed, or {ifyou will have it f) ) De-

dicated.

Fir(1, Such as deny fmgingof Da-
vids Pfalmesto be a Duty.

Secondly , Such as neglect that

Duty very ?nuch , fyecicially in pri-

njat^j.

A x Third-
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To the Reader.

Thirdly, Such as do it both in fttb-

lique and private, yet know net how

to carry them/elves in it as becometh

Christians.

Now it is carncflly d?fired, that all,

And every of thefe will he pleafed to

reade them over, and when they have

Jo done, if thy finde nothing either

to convince them of the Duty , or

quicken them to it, or direct them in

it, I fhaU willingly yield they have

loft their labcur for once, hoping thty

will as freely acknowledge thtt it is

not the firft time they have done fo.

I fay again, fearch and fee, and when

you have frovd all, hold fajl that

which is good- and I do the rather

prefje and ptfwade to it , bccaiifeLj

(as I (onceive ) Singing of Jfi-

ts of greater concernment then meft

mm arc aware of We ufe it as a
f*$

t

of that Religious worlhp which wc~>

owe and yi i Id to the only living and

trae Gcd , and therefore hid need,

<& of a good Warrant for doing it,



To the Reader.

(oof a good underftAnting mi fame
ofjpiritfoto doit, as therein to pleafc

God, and benefit our own fouls. If
there be no Ordinance of God for it,

we cannot in reafon expert a bleftng

from God in r/5 my we hadneed be
humbled for our former ufing it. If
it appear to be a Duty ( which I hope

thefe plain Sermons do in fome fort

detnonflrate ) let us be humbled for

our former carelejnejfe, and endeavour

hence forward to reap more benefit

by it. For this I dare fay , 'that

of all Religious exercifes , thereof

is none wherein God hath been leffe

honoured y or men lefle edified then

in this of Singing Davids Pfalmes.

If that which is here prefented may

be ofany ufe, either to per(wade fucb

as are otherwife minded, or to con-

firm fuch as are already perfwaded,

and direft them how to wait^ upon

God as they ought , for a blefing in

this duty, Let the God of all grace
A 4 b*vc



To the Reader.

htve thcglery \ Which is the joint de-

fire of him that Preacht , And them
that publifit theft Sermons. Fare-

well.

Singing



Singing of Psalmes
the Duty of Chriftians under

the New Teftaraent.

The firft Sermon.

Ephef«5*i9-

Speaking to jour (elves in Pfalmes and
Hjmnes and (firituall Songs, find-
ing andmaking melody in year hearts

to the Lord.

He fubjeft matter of this

Tp'jjl Text isfingtng tfpfalmes^

adutie which many con-

%£§: tinue to do, but few un-

derftand the nature, end, and ufeof

it. Others (not a few) do not fing

at all
3
yea, deny it to be a duty. For

conviction of the one, and direction

of the other, I (hall fo handle the

words
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words read as attending thcfe two
things efpecially, viz.

, $lawfulnefs\of finging Davids

^lufefillntrfs | Pfalmes.

The Do&iinaUpait of this Epi-

ftle you have in the three firft Chap-
ters : The ufe begins with the fourth

Chapter, where the Apoftle applies

the Do&rine of the rich and free

Grace of God, exhorting them to

walk worthy of that Vocation

wherew'ith they were called, doing

all duties, both fuch as concern them

as Chriftians in common, and fuch

as belong to them refpe&ively in

particular relations, as Husbands,

Wives, Parents, &c. Not to hold

you long about the Order and Con-
nexion of thefe generall Precepts,

verfe 18. the Apoftle admonishes

shem, not to be drunk with wine 5 as

being moft contrary to that accurate

and circumfpeet walking required

and expe&ed of Chriftians: ver.i*;.

and then enforces his admonition by
an



aChriftUns'DHty.

an argument drawn from the incon-

venience or mifchief of (b foule and

beaftly a fin, there s excejs in it, excefs

in expences, oppofiteto frugality $

and excels in delights, oppolite to

temperance $ or (as iome under

-

ftand it) meres difioluti^ all manner

of loofentfs and wicked levvdiieis

follow it , or all kinde of riot and

lafcivioufnefs go along with it. It

follows vcr. 1 9. [But be filed with the

Spirit. ] As if hefhould fay, I will

fhew you another, and a better way
of good felknvfhip, wherein you
may drink your till, health it, and

pledge one another in that which is

wholfbmeandufefull, and delight-

full too. [_Be yefilled withthe Sprit'}

The Spirit is oppofed to wine, and

filling with the Spirit, to e^ceflive

pouring in of wine or fttong drink.

The Spirit is not onely water to

deanfe and wafh, but wine to chear

andrc£re(h
5
labour you to be filled

with the Spirit,or to be full ofgood-
nefS3fl0w.15.14, In
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In this nineteenth verfe he fhevvs

what are the effe&s of the Spirit I

when men are fili'd with it^ and that

inway of allufion to the manner of

men when they are in their cups 5

then their tongues walk, they talk,

and fing , and fay they know not

what. Now ( faith the Apoftle

)

Be ye but filled with the ftirit , and

that will make you merry and wife

too. Merry in a good and godly

fort, it will make you talk and fing,

and rejoyce in a fpirituall manner, lb

astoglorifie God, edifieyour felves

and one another. In a word, the A-
poftle here teaches Chrifiians how
to be merry in the Lord, and how
to exprefs their rejoycing in God,
and thatisinfinging of Pfalmes.

Particulars in the words obferva-

ble arethefe:

1. He exhorts to finging of

Pfalmes.

2. He advifes what Pfalmes are

Co be fung,

3. He
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5. He dire&s how to fing thofe

Pfalmes.

CThat 1
r r )What( ar
Orthefe<How >we muft fing.

tWhyj
1

.

For the Duty ic felf, We muft

fing.

2. For the Matter, we muft fing

Pfalmes and fpiricuall Songs.

3. For the Manner, we muft fing,

in, or with the heart.

4. For the End, we muft fing

unto the Lord.

I fhall lay down onely one gene-

rail Doftrine, in handling of which
I (hall take into confideration all the

aforefaid particulars.

That finging of Pfalmes is a duty ofDoff*

Chriflians under the New Tejlament.

That it was the duty of Gods
people under the old Teftament,

and that they did well in it, having

a warrant ferity I prefumenofober

man will queftion. All the doubt is

con-
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concerning the times of the New
Teftament , and yet not fo much
whether Pfalmes are now to be

fung , as what Pfalmes we are to

fing , and what manner of finging

there ought to be,

That which I intend , and (hall

endeavour to prove, is. That it is

the duty of Chriftians under the

new Teftament to fing David's

Pfa?mc ; $ and to this end 1 ftiall firft

make ufe of, and urge the ftrengch

and force ofmy Text
3
and that other

parallel place, Col. j. 16. clearing

them from the exceptions which lie

againftthem, and then anfwer other

obje&ions made againft the Pfalmes

which we fing, and our manner of

finging them.

Firft, 'Tts clear and unqueftion-

able, that the Apoftle in both places

calls for finging of Pfalmes as a Du-
ty to be done by all Chriftians. In

this Chapter^.^He allows no fool-

ifh talking,or jesting, ver. i 8. He al-

lows



dChrifiiansDutj,

lows no exceflive drinking, or tip-

ling, which prophane men account

and call merry-making ; yet he

requires and calls for finging of

Pfalmes, and fuch like fpirituall re-

joycingin God.
Secondly,There is no more reafon

to exclude finging of fcfalmes from

being part of a Chriftians duty,then

redeeming the time, or being wife

to know the will of God, or teach-

ing and admonifliing one another,

finccthe Apoftle enjoynes them all

alike. He that faies, Walk ctrcum-~

fpeftly, faith a!fo, Sivg, and make

melodic in your hearts to the Lord*

Thirdly, In the Epiftle tothe Co-

ldfsi$nS) he cries down all legail Ce-
remonies, and yet notwithstanding

calls for finging of Pfclnie. Whence
'tis clear and undeniable, that there

muft be finging of pfalmes, there

being as exprefs and peremptory

Scripture-commands for this, as for

grayer, or any other Duty. This 1

thought
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thought good to clear in the firft

place, becaufc I fear there are fome
who may look upon finging as a le-

gall Ceremony, and lb expir'd with

the reft of the Jewifti Worihip.

I proceed to prove that there muft
be audible fipging with the voyce,

and that of Chriftians together-,

though I deny not , but if a man
have no company, he may ( being

difpofed as fames faith, fam.5.13.)
Sing^ as well as pray alone.

ofySt. 'Tis obje&cd by fome, that the

1. Apoftle here calls for (peaking in

Pfalmes, and Col. $. 16. for teach-

ing and admonifhing one another in

Pfalmes5and for finging in the heart,

but not for finging with the voice.

Sol. This is to wreft and rack the

Scripture, that fo it may fpea* what

menhaveamindeto. Anci this will

appear if v;c confider

1. That though the Apoftle ex-

horts to fpeaking in Pfalmes, &c,

yet he explains himfdf in the fol-

lowing
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following words \_fing\ng and nu-

king mehdit, &c. J
*. There was this reafon why the

Apoftle exhortcth them to fpeafc to

themfelves in Pfalmes, &c. He
would not have them walk as other

Gentiles, who in th^ cups, and

merry meetings, talkthey know not

what, orelfe after their heathenifh

cuftome, fang Songs to the praife of

theirldols. Now (faith the Apoftle)

it muft not be fo with you ChrifH-

ans : But when you mett, and will

be merry, fpcake to one another in

Pfalmes, (frc.

3. Some (and thofe very learned zx»«w»*.

and judicious ) think there is no ne-

ceflity of carrying thefe words, vi\.

^teaching , arid admonijhing, and^'*' 1 *'

(peaking^ ] to that which follows,

and the Originall fcems much to fa-

vour their conceit 5 befides,the drift

and fcope of the Apoftle, if it be
confidered,feems alfo to make much
tor them, for he exhorts Chriftians

B to
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to let the Word of Chrift dwell

richly or plentifully in them, i. e. to

be throughly furnifhed with a found

and faving knowledge of the do-

<5irine of the Gofpel; and then

fhews them the ufe and benefit of

Scripture fo fliidicd and underftood.

The firft ufe is,that Chriftians may
thereby inftruft one another in the

dodirine of Faith. The fecond is

to admonifh one another concern-

ing a godly life. The third is to re-

joyce together, and refrefh one ano-

ther by finging fuch fpirituail Songs

as are recorded in Scripture for

that end.

4 . But if this fatisfie nor, I fay

further, That thefe words Q Speak-

ing to your [elves and teaching ones

another 3 cannot admit of fuch a,

fenfe as fome put upon them, *•i\.

Teaching one another out of the

Pfalmes, Rnce teaching in Pfalmes

is one thing, and teaching out of

tne Pfalmes is another. Davids

Pfalmes
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Pfalmes are a part, and a choice

pare of Scripture , and Chriftians

may and muft teach one another out

of them
3

as well as out of other

Scriptures, fince they are all written

28.23 Pa!f l P :r^!BM c 'ie Jews^^Ws*
that Jefus was thdChrift * out of^f^

m

the law $f Mofesy and out of the Pro-
*"

**'

fb:ts. Had the Apoftle intended

the fame thing in thefe places, why
had he not ufed the fame expreffion,

viz. Sneaking to your [elves out of the

Pfalmes, which yet, we fee, he doth

not
5
and therefore I conclude that

he intends fomewhatelfe then thefe

men would have him. And that

which he intends is this, that Chri-

ftians in finging of Pfalmes toge-

ther,fhould teach and admonifh one
another, and fpeak to one another

for mutual edifying as they do by
joyning in praier, or the like duties.

So when Paul and Silas fung toge-

ther, Jc7a6.2J. they thereby fpake

B 2 to
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to thcmfelves , or amongft them-
felves for their mutuall encourage-

ment and comfort, methinks it is

an excellent way of fpeaking to

themfelves, or one another, when
Chriftians fing a Pfalme toge-

ther. jAr

5. 'Tis cmRto any that reades

the Texts without prejudice , that

fpeaking in Pfalracs mud be by
finging of them. If he had faid on-

ly £ (peaking, teaching and admwifk-

ing~] then thofe mens gloffe might

have had fome colour of truth in it

:

ButfincetheApoftle adds [_fmging

and making melody ] 'tis clear he re-

quires the finging of Pfalmes which

is the thing we contend for.

As to the latter part of the obje-

aion (vi%. ) That the Apoftle cals

for finging in the heart, but not for

finging with the voice, I anfwer,

That though we muft fingwith the

heart , it will never follow That

therefore we muft not fing with the

voice,
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j

j

voice, for then it would follow to,

that we muft not pray with the

voice, becaufe we are to pray with

the heart. Now what an argument

is this i I muft hear the word with

my heait and recHte it into my
heart, therefore I mim not hear it

with my ears. I grant wemuftfing

with the heart, and with grace in

the heart, /*. e . with a holy and gra-

cious frame of fpirit futable to the

matter that we fing, or with thank-

fulnefle, as fome interpret, or in fin-

cerity, and uprightneffe of heart

from our very fouls, as David faid,

With my whole heart will I fraife thee,

rfdl.9.7. and ?[d. 103. Blcfithcs

Lord, my foul,&c. For if our fing-

ing, or any other Religious fervice

be not with and from the heart, God
will have no regard to it, and there-

fore 'tis no mnrvell thatthe Apoftle

cals for finging in and with the

heart. Nature, Art, Parts, and

common gifts may enable a man to

B 3 the
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the outfide form, or bodily exercife

either in finging or praying,^» but

the bodily exercife profiteth little.

God is a Spirit, and will be wor-

fhipped in Spirir, and therefore re-

quires us to fir^ and pray and per-

form all relipous fcrvices in, and

with the heart,*.*.fincerely,and from
our very fouls.

Befides let it be confidered that

the Apoftlc here fpeaks in oppofiti-

on to the prophane guife of Hea-

thens finging to the praife of their

Idols, or of drunkards in their eups

finging, and faying they know not

, what, and only making a noife that

^^. they may be heard. Now he would
cu< vj$f have Chriftians fing praifes to the
wJiweks living God after another manner,
T
JDm^i v\z*With grdctin their htATts> under-

izfoctw- (landing what, andconfideringhovv

5^K they fing- Befides the Apoftle con-

is*.
* fidered how apt men are ( as Jufitn

faith of himfelf) to be taken more

with muficall accents then the hea-

venly
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venly matter $ and therefore gives a

fpecial caution for finging with the

heart, it being a matter more then

ordinary for men to keep their hearts

in order when they are finging of
Pfalmes, but nevei; intended we
fhould not fing with the voice, but

only he would have men with their

mindes,as well as with their mouths
coglorifieGod.

Having thus cleared it from the

text , That we muft fing with an

audible voice, I come in the fecond

place to (hew What we muft fing;

andthisalfoisin the Text [Speak-

ing to your felves in Pfalms,8tc,"] We
muft fing nothing but fpiritual fongs

to the Lord
-, But what thefePfalms

and hymns, and fpiritual fongs arc,

is another queftion.

The greateft difference I finde a-

mongft Interpreters, is the difference

between thefe, it being a matter of

fome difficulty to diftinguifh them
fo as to determine prectfely what

B 4 are
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are Pfalmes, what Hymnes, and
what Spiritual Songs.

Many and various conceits of
men I meet with, which I (hall not

trouble you withall, being the mod
of them very groundleffe. 1 know
nothing mere probable then this,

viz. That P(almes , and Hjmnes ,

and SpiritUdll Songs, do aniwer to

aniOtO Mi^morim, Tehillw, and Shmm,
CS'ynn which are the Hebrew names of

,

='?*«> Davids Pfalmcs. All the Pfalmes

together are called TehiBim, i.e.

Praifes, or fongs of praifc. Mi^mor

and shir are in the Titles of many
Pfelmes, fomctimesone> andfome-

times the other, and fometimes

both joyn a together, as they know
well who can reade the Original!,

Now the Apoille calling them by
4.&\uo} the fame names by which the Greek

£tt Tranflation ( which the New Te-

ftament fo much follows ) renders

the Hebrew, is an argument that he

means no other thtnDavias Pfalms.

Bcfides,
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7

Bcfides, when ever the New Tefta-

ment quotes the Plalmes, k means

thofe of David, and fo the Apoftle

fpeaks as taking it for granted, thac

they to whom he wrote, knew what

Pfalmes he meant. Sure I am thac

David's Pialmesare fpiritual Songs,

if ever there were any fpiritual Songs

in the world.

Yea, but fome will objed, thzt oij9

the Apoftle means not David's

Pialmes, but fuch fpiritual Songs

as (hall be upon occafion compofeci

by (ome Officer or Member of the
1 Cor

,

Churchy for as in the primitive 16.'

times there were fome who had a

gift of Pfalmes, fo now alfo there

are that have, if not the fame
$
yet

the like gi(t
5 and fuch new Songs,

thty grant may be fung, but not any
other.

1. In anfwer to this I fay firft,$*/.

That in the primitive Churches
fome had a Pfalm or fpiritual Song
di&accd and infpired by the holy

GhoU,
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Gho(k, though I dare not determine

any thing peremptorily concerning

their manner of finging thofe Pfalms

in the Church.

2. I fay, If any have the fame
gift now, they may do well to (hew

and ufe it for the benefit and edifica-

tion of thcmfelves and others. But

I fuppofe no fober man will now
pretend to any fuch extraordinary

gift , which ceaft in the Church
long fince, as the gift of Tongues,

and other effe&s of the Spirit extra-

ordinary.

If any (hall pretead to fuch an

extraordinary Spirit, I defire to

know of them how others (hall flag

with them * for if they fing only

their fudden raptures, 'tis impoflible

others (hould joyn, becaufe their

meditations will differ, and fo will

their meeter too, and fuch finging

will be nothing but a facrifice of

fools, and the confufion at Bahel.

I i it be faid, Not fo 5 But one to

fing
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fingin the fpirit, and the reft to fay

Amen. I fay ( as before ) no man
now hath luch a Spirit as forne had

then. There are indeed fome that

pretend much to the Spirit in thefe

daies, who if they would be pleafed

to fhew their raptures in finging, as

they do many times in fpeaking, no
queftion there would be as good
rythme in the one as there is reafon

in the other. If we muft not fing

but what's indited by an extraordi-

nary Spirit, and no man have fuch

a Spiritd it will follow that there

muft be no finging at all, and then

how do Chriftians fulfill this law of

Chrift, commanding them to fpeak

to one mQtha in Pfalmes,&c. which
I have formerly proved to be a duty

as much as redeeming the times,

walking circptmfpecfly, &c. I beleeve

that they who had a Pfalm in the

Church of Corinth, had it by an ex-

traordinary gift. How that Pfalm
was fang I cannot fay , but this is

clear
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clear and certain chat Davids
Pfalmes, which were ordinarily

ufed in the Temple, though they

were compos'd, yet they were not

fung by an extraordinary Spirit.

For when the Levites, Chrift and

his Dilciples, Paul and Silas fung,

thofe Pfalmes muftbe fuchas were

well known beforehand to the com-
panies that fang them,elfc how could

they fing together?

u
m

But here I meet with an objecti-

on that muft be anfwered before I

proceed, and 'tis this, evi\. That

Chriftand his Difciples did not fing,

but only gave thanks, and that the

Origtnall word imports no more,

but as it were faying Grace after

me;t.

Set. We deny not but the Original 1

notes prai.e, but let all that under-

flandthe Original! fpeak whither it

doth not fignifie toprai!e withfing-

ing. KyitiBin on P[aim's 2. Hjmni

font Units Dei am cAmice : etfi fit
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hut, fa nonfit Dei, nen eft Hymnus

:

ft fit lausy fa Da Uim % fa non cantc-

tur, ncn est Hjrnnus, cpcrtet ergo m9

ft fit Hymnw, h&bcat h*c tria, fa
Undent, fa Dei, fa can'ico. Hymns
arethepraifcs of God with afong^

If it be praife, and net the praife of ,

God, 'cis not a Hymn-, if it be the

praife of God, and not with a long,

neither is it a Hymne, which muft

have thefe three in it, vi%. Praife,

thepraifing of God, and that with

a feng, cr in finging. Queftionlcfs

the Originall fignifies to praife,whe*

ther God or men in fongs.

But what need we go any further

then my Text, the word here put

in the middle between Pfalmes and

Songs, fufficiently (hews what man-
ner of praifing God that was. Be-

fides the conftant vote of all the

Learned that Chrlft did fing after

his laft Supper, according to the

cuftom of the Jews, whofepra&ice

it was alter the Cup of Salvation or

Thankf-
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Thankfgiving to fing fome of T>a-

a>/W'sPfa!mes, which folemn Hymn
they calico this day the Great Hal-

lelujah.

That Chrift praied and praifed

God othcrwil'e then in finging, we
grant : But that healfo fang, is clear,

and if he had fung a new fong com-
pos*d on the fudden, probably one

of the Evangelifts would have re-

corded that Song, as well as John
hath fet down our Saviours praier,

J-ehn 17. So FahI and Silas, Aft. 16.

25. praied and fung praifes aloud,

fb as the prifoners heard them,

which argues more then probably,

a more then ordinary lifting up of

their voice?. But if We yield chat

neither Chaift and his Difcip!esdid

fing, nor Paul and Silas, yet my
Text with Col. 3

.

\6. & James 5 . 1 j#

do clearly evince that Chriftians

muft fing , which is the thing w«
plead for.

But I return to anfwer the former

obje&ion
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obje&ion concerning finging of
Pfalmes compos'd by an ordinary

and common gift, as God in his pro-

vidence gives occafion. And to this

I fay that I am not fo much againft

conapofing,as impofing • when men
fet up their own new fongs, and (hut

out David's Pfalmes. Suppofe ic

lawfull for men of fpiritual mindes

to endite a Pfalm, and then com-
mend it to others, and fing k •, yet it

will not follow that therefore we
muft not fing the Pfalmes of IU-
*vtd.

But here again 'tis obje&ed, That^y
#

we conceive Praiers, and therefore

may as well conceive Pfalmes too,

for praifing God upon occafion.

I will not fay it is unlawful! to sd.
conceive and compofe a Pfalm up-

on occafion. But I fay again there

is no reafon that our conceived

Pfalmes (hould fliut out David's 5

and I defire it may be confidered,

Firft, That a man may conceive a

prayer
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Prayer on the fudden, and put it up

to God, Co as others may joyn vvich

him : But a man cannot fo conceive

and fing a Pfalm, it being impoffible

at once to contrive the Matter and
Meeter, and be devout too,

l\9
But here it will be replied, That

fuch a conceiving of Pfalmes is not

intended , but that fomc one firft

ccmpofe,and bring a fpirituali Song,

and then commend it tobefung by
others.

Sol. But why fhould any man pre-

fer his Compofures before Davids

Pfalmes, is it becaiife they are more
excellent i

Ohj. No, it will be faid, We do net

compare with David. Onely our

compofed Pfalmes are more futable

to the prefent occafions of Gods
people ; we conceive Prayers as oc-

cafion is offered, and fo we would

have Pfalmes conceived, and com-
pofed too.

S$L i. God himfelf hath made and

given
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givenusaPfalm-book, buc I know
of no fuch Prayer-book chat he hath

left us.

2. There can benoCompofures
of men, that will fuite the occafions,

necefTuies, affli&ions, or affe&ions

of Gods people, as thePfalmes of

David, concerning which we may
fay what the fawesfoid of. Manna,

They have a tafte and relifli accord-

ing to every ones palate. Let it once

be granted that we muft fing Pfalms,

Tie warrant you Davids -Rfalmes

fhall carry it $ there being no art or

fpirit of man now, that can come
near that of David. What though

they were penn'd upon occafion
3
and

accordingto theneceflitiesof Gods
people then i fo were the other

Scriptures, and yet they concern us

as much now as they did the people

ofGod then. Befides,wereadethac

in He^ekiaks time the Levites were
to praile God with the words of Da-%
vid> iChron.z?. ?o. which fhews

C that
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that the Pfalmes were for the ufe of
Gods people in after ages upon all

occafions. And I would fain know
what occafions Gods people now,or
at any time,either have, or can have,

which David's Pfalmes may not fute

with as well, and better then any

Songs compofed by an ordinary

gift. W hat glorious things are fpo-

ken of Chrift his Kingdome, and

the great work of Redemption by
him i Who can admire and adore

the infinite excellencies of God in

better ph'rafes and forms then the

Spirit hath declared to us in David's

Pfalmes < If we would chear our

fpirks, or compofe them for hearing

or other duties., what more heavenly

Medications < If we would com-
mend and magnifie the Power,
Wifdomc, and Goodncfs of God
h any mercy , how can we do it

better then in the words of David?
It would become thefe that quarrcll

at our finging of David's Pftlmes, to

give
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give us better in the room of them,

orelfe toconfider how they fulfill

the Law of Chrift, when they fing

neither thofe, nor any other.

And whereas occafionall compo-
sures are fo much cried up by many,
I ask them what (Jfbr foules (hall

do that cannot compofe Pfalmes,

neither have any to do it for them i

certainly it is a duty (as hath been

proved) that lies upon all Gods peo-

ple , and to whom fhall many of

them go for a Pfalme
3 if not to Da-

vids They that pen Pfalmes bet-

ter
3 or at leaf* fitter ( as they think

)

do it for their particular refpe&ive

Congregations : In the mean time,

what fhall others do , unlefs the

fame men will undertake to furnith

all the Churches of God in the

Land, and the world too, with a

better Pfalm-book then that of 2>4-

vid t If it be faid, that fome O ffieer

or Member in every Congregation

may do as much upon occafion ; I

C z anfwer,
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anfwer, perhaps not; nay without

all peradventure the gift will not be

found at all, or in any tolerable mea-

fureamongft many Christians, and

then when they meet and would be

merry in the Lord, poor foules they

fball have nenjr a Pfalm to fing as

fames requires, ^4«5-*3- Nor (hall

we upon this account
5

have very

muchfinging in private families, of

which there are thousands in Eng-

land that will not yeeld one who can

enditetocompofeaPfalmfit for the

occafions of Gods people, there-

fore if thefe men will not give us an-

other Pfalm-book in (lead of Da-

wid's^ we (hall have little finging in

Congregations , and lefs in private

Families -, but I (halUargue this no

further 5 onely I adde, that 'tis not

enough for them to fay that David's

Pfalmes muft give place to their

new Songs, efpeci ally fince the for-

mer can plead prefcription for fo

many ages, but they muft prove it,

and
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' and that ftrongly too, that wemuft
not fing JDjf/d's Pfalmes.

For the accommodation of D<x-

Ws Pfalmes to the prefent parti-

cular occafions of Gods people, I

fhall fpeak more hereafter : all I fhall

fay for prefent is this, That if we
cannot accommodate them , or any

paifagesin them, the fault is our

own. There are many I fear, who
cannotaccommodate many pafTages

in David's Pfalmes : as when he pro-

fefleshis zeal for God, love to God
his Word and Ordinances, and
waies of Worfhip, his integrity,

humility, heavenly-mindednefs
3
&c.

But that's becaufe they have not

fuch a heart as was in David t, and it

may be theirsonfeiences cannot well

brook fuch a word of admonition

and convi&ion as they meetwithali

in many places and pafTages of D4-
vid\ Pfalmes.

But if we fing David's Pfalmes, ^:

let us fing them in David's tunes,and

C 3 not
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not in fuch Meecre as men have de-

vifcd.

This rcafoning will prove as well

that wc (hall not rcade David's

Pfalmes •, for may not aman as well

fay, Why (houldwereade them in

any Language but that wherein they

weie written * and fo farewell fing-

ing and reading-Pfalmes too* and if

you fay but as much of all the o-

ther parts of Scripture, farewell all

preaching of gifted men , for they

will have never a Text nor Bible left

them. But if we think our fiflvcs

bound to reade the Pfalmes in our

own Tongue, why may we not as

well fing them in our own Tunes *

If you fay there is a neceffity of
reading, I grant it, and fay, There

is a neceffity of finging them alfo 5

there being as exprefs precepts in

Scripture for the one, as for the o-

ther. When any man (hail give us

a good reafon againft reading in our

own Tongue , we will give over

finging
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finging Pfalmes in our own Tunes

;

till then, we believe there is the like

neceffuy of the one and the other,

or elfe we are come to a good pafs

indeed , that we. muft neither ling

nor fay. My anfwer then is in a

word this, That there being a ne-

ceflityoi finging as well as of read-

ing, we may do the one in our own
Tunes, as well as the other in our

own Tongue.

There is yet one Objedion more
againft finging of Ddvid's Pfalmes,

which was not thought on at the

preaching of thefe Sermons, and it

is this:

As the Scripture commands us to ofaffi m

pray, but prefcribes us no fet forms

of Prayer, which we are bound to

ufe,and no other: fo, when it com-
mands us to fing Pfalmes, it doth

not tie us to any form, but leaves us

to our liberty, for.if we are not tied

to a form in praying, why fhould

we be tied up to any form in fing-

ing? C 4 I
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I dare not fay fas fomc do) that all

formes of Prayer are forbidden by
the fecond Commandment •, nor yet

that they wholly ftint and quench
the Spirit. But to let that pafs, I an-

fwer:

i. The Apoftle hath prefcribed

us what to fing, viz,. Pfalmes, and

HjtnneSy and (pirituall Songs, which
are the exprefs Titles of David's

Pfalmes, as was fbewed before.

i. There is a difference in this,

that the Lord did not prefcribe unto

his people fet Forms of Prayer, as

he prefcrib'd fet forms of Pfalmes,

2 Chr0n.19.iQ. They were to fing

in the words of David and Lslfapb,

but we reade not that they were to

pray in any fuch fet form. Godgave
them a Pfalm-book, but not a Pray-

er-book, as was faid before.

3. When the Pfalmes of David
and Afdph were .ordinarily fung in

the Temple, dare any man fay chat

the Spirit either in the Levites or o-

thcrs,
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thers, Was (tinted or quenched? and *

why Ihould it.be (tinted now, more

then it was then? fince we have the

fame formes which God himfelf

appointed, why may wenotexped
the fame enlargement of heart, as

the people of God bad then?

4. We muft fing in a form or not

at all, as I (hewed formerly, though
we may very well pray without it.

Since thereforewe'muft haveaform,

why fhould we not prefer fuch as

God hath appointed before any
other?

S3R-
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Sermon II.

Ephef.5.19.

Speaking to your felves in Pfalmes and

Hymnes , and Jjiirituall Songs

,

Singing, &c.

}jHj| He Apoftle calls upon

the people of God to

edifie themfclves in

finging ofP'almes. This

we have proved to be

the duty of Chriftians, andanfwer-

ed fome Objections made againft it.

But how can Chriftians do this in

a mixtCongregation (will fome fay)

where there is a multitude that joyn

in the duty, who yet (God knows)

arc no way able to do it in fuch a

manner, as may be either pleafing

to God, or profitable to their own
foulest

Objeft<
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foules < they cannot fing in their

heart, nor to the Lord. And hence

fome complain they arc much fcan-

dalized,to hear profane and ungodly

men in their finging of Pfalmcs pro-

fefs their repentance, the integrity

and uprightnefs oftheir hearts,when
God knowes there is no fuch thing

in them. Therefore ( fay they )

What do fuch men in finging, but

found out fo many lies t yea, and
blafpheme the holy Name and

Truths of God, in doing of that

duty t and this fo troubles and di-

ftra&s them, that they cannot finde

in their hearts to joyne in the duty

with fuch profane people.

This is, I conceive, the main

thing that troubles the moft , and

therefore though there is but little

ftrength in the Argument, yetfince

it is that which (wayes with fo ma-
ny, I fhall be the larger in clear-

ing it.

They fay many profane wretches

ling
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fing Pfalmes and fing lies* and there-

fore they do not, they cannot fing.

Set. I wifh that fome of thefe who
make this Objc&ion do not fay lies *

for that many ( who do not fing

Pfalmes, and give this for a reafon ) I

do lie, I fhall make it appear thus :

They fay they do not fing becaufe

of themixt multitude, with whom
they cannot joyne. Then how comes
ittopafs, that Pfalmes are forborn,

not onely in the Congregation, but

in their own houfesalfo? Therefore

there is fome deceit in this Argu-

ment. I do heartily wifh fuch as

thefe, before they charge lying up-

on others in finging, to forbear ly-

ing themfelves : for they do not

fing in their families , nor in their

clofets , neither alone nor with o-

thers. Therefore this is not the thing,

there is fomewhat el fe in their hearts.

But I will anfwer the Argument o-

therwife: though 1 do premifethis

in the firft place. That if they will

not
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not fing in the Congregation be-

caufeof the mixt multitude, yet let

them fing in their own families. If

they fay. There is a mixt compavy in

their families alfo : I ask, Whofe
fault is that * I fliould be loth to

keep them in my family,with whom
1 cannot pray, and praife God. But

if fo, yet why do they not fing by
themfelves < for a man may as well

fing alone as pray alone : if noneo-

ther be good enough to fing with

them, let them fing by themfelves*

But it feems they do not think them-

felves good enough to fing withall.

1. To gratifie them in what we
can, I grant that there are too many
fuch, who cannot fing with grace

in their hearts
-,
and this we acknow-

ledge to be both their fin and mifcry.

But yet withall we think , though

there be thoufands that cannot fing a

Pfalme as they ought to do, with

grace in their hearts to the Lord : yet ic

is the duty of thofe men to do it 5

and
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and becaufe they cannot do it as they

fhould , it will never follow that

therefore they are not bound to do it,

or that they do not fin if they do
ncgled it.

It is certain a profane fpirit is no
more able to pray, then he is able to

ling praifes to God. But I hope you
will not fay , that therefore a pro-

fane perfon ought not to pray , or

that it is not his duty to pray, or that

he doth not fin if he negle& to pray.

To pray without faith is a great fin,

and I think not to pray at all, is ( in

fome fenfe) a greater fin. He that

prayes without faith and grace is an

hypocrite, and he that prayes not at

all is an Atheift. So to fing without

grace in the heart is hypocrifie 5 and

I think , not to fing at all , not to

perform that duty and worfhip we
owe unto the living God, is a kinde

of Atheifme. A wicked man after

a fort profanes and pollutes every

Ordinance he takes in hand : but it

will
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will not hence follow, therefore it

is not his duty to wait upon God in

Ordinances •

Secondly , It is true , a wicked

man is not worthy to take the name
of God in his mouth, aftd when he

doth, he doth (in lome fort) blaf-

"pheone God in abufing his word.

But though he be not worthy, yet

(as one faith) Gods Word is worthy

to come into his minde, and into his

mouth too, to convince him of his

wickednefs. And here is a very great

miftake of thefe men that thus urge

and argue, and they bewray a great

deale of ignorance ahout the nature,

end, and ufe of this duty • for one

great and maine end of finging

Pfalmes is Inftruffion : A Pfalm tf
Davidfor InftrnBion, is the Title of

many of the Pfalmes , that is one

end of finging of Pfalmes. There-

fore I fay, though they be not wor-
thy to take the Name of God into

their mouthes
,

yet the Word of

God
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God is worthy to come into their

mouthesand mindes for their inftru-

<5Hon and admonition. Deut.^i.

cA/^pcnnd a Pialme, and Dent.

31.19. there is a command of God
that it fhould be penn'd •, and for

what end was it I Namely, to con-

vince the wicked Ifraelitcs of their

apoftacie from, and rebellion againft

the Lord. And certainly whenever

a Pfalm is fung , be they never fo

bad that fing it, there is a Word of

God in it, to reprove and condemn
their fin. And doth notthe Apoftle

fay ( Col. 3.16.) Teatbing and ad-

monifhing one another in Pfalmes ? In

every Pfalm of Inftm&ion ( I fay

)

there is a word to convince the un-

godly of their ungodlinefs. As for

example: Pfa\.i.i*Ble(fedistheman

that rvalketh net in the counfell of the

ungodly , nor siandtth in the way of

firtmrs , nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornfull : But his delight is in the Law

of the Lord , and in his Law doth he

meditate
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meditate day andnight • he {hall be like

a tree planted by the rivers ofwater^ his

leaf fha/l not wither, and whatfoever he

doth (hall profjtcr. The ungodly are not

fojout are like the chaff which the winde

driveth away ; Therefore the ungodly

{hall not fiani in the judgement , nor

jinners in the Congregation of the righ-

teous. The Lord kmweth the way of
the righteous : But the way of the un-

godly fiall perijh. When this is faicf,

there is a convidiion, and when this

is fung, there is a greater convi&ion,

bectufe there is more time and fpace

to meditate onthofe holy truths of

God, Doth not God here
3
as it were,

judge him out of his own mouth?
and he himfelf pronounce the kn-
tence, That he is one ofthofe ungodly

ones ofwhom the Pfalmift /"peaks by
the Spirit inthat Pfalm {

So Pfal.i. there is an admonition

to thofe that do not kifs the Son and
fubmit to the Scepter of the Lord
JefusChrift.

D But
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Obj. But they take no notice of it, they

go on and fing a Pfalm, and fo think

they have done God good fervice.

Sol. It may be fo, So it is in hearing

of Sermons, no queftion many are

little affe&ed with what is delivered,

though the Minifter preffe it home
upon their confeiences , and deal

never fo plainly and powerfully:

yet I hope you will not fay, but the

Word of God Preached hath this

end (vi%j) Convitiwn or Admoni-

tion. So it is in finging of Pfalmes,

wicked men are made judges of itoeir

own wickednefle by the Word of

God in their own mouths.

obj. Againy . Whereas it is urged by
fome , That they are very much
Scandalized to hear prophane men
profeflTe a lie in finging the 119- Pf*l*

and the like, touching their lovctt,

*ndddt$t in the /aw $f God, and o-

ther fuch expreffions which David

ufes in thofe Pfalmes.

S$l. We anfwer, True t It is a matter

of
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of fcafldall, but how farre forth we
ftali confi; er anon. He that fings

Davsd's Pfalmes , and noc with 3

fan&ified heart,' as David did , he

lies in his heart afnd in his throat too.

Butfuppofe fuch a one fhould fay

David's Pfalmes, sr pray David's

Pfalmes, of reade them out of a

Book, or joyn with the Minifter in

prayer where he is the mouth for the

reft chac do joyn with him $ Doth
he not profefle the like Chen ?

When the xMinifter (who is the

peoples mouth to fpeak to God )

declares the experiences that he and

others have had, of Gods good-

neffe
3
and the work of grace upon

their fouls 5 when he profefteth or

expreffcth godly forrow for fin,

laments their infirmities , indifpo-

fedneffe, untowardneffe and iro-

wardnefle of heart , and further

bleflkth God for fpirituall graces,

1 and the evidences of Gods love,eJ-f.

When (I fay) the Minifter doth

D 2 thus
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thus in the Congregation, and pro-

phane men are there, and pretend to

go along with him in this, do they

not lie in prayer, fince they never

had experience of Gods goodnefle,

and the work of God upon their

fouls, they never had any evidences

of Gods love to them in all their

lives i And why are we not as much
fc3nda!ized at their praying as at

their finging? For though they

make not fuch I noife with their

mouths in prayer , yet they do lie

and prophanethe Name of Goi as

much in the one as they do in the

other. Therefore if any be fcanda-

lizedby them in the one, why not

alfo in the other i Surely by this

reafon we muft net only forbfear

finging, but praying with them 5

Nay by the fame reafon, we may
not hear the Word of God with

them, for a prophane wretch doth

even in that alfo take the Name of

God in vain, and if he be not pow-
erfully
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crfully convi&ed by the Word of

God 5
he (hall be one day made to

know what a fad thing it is to take

the Name of God in his mouth,

when he hated to be reformed:

Unto the wfcked God faith, What haft Pfal. 50.

thou to do to declare my ftatutes, or l6
>
l 7-

that thou jhouldeH take my Covenant

in thy mouth ? feeing thou hatejl in-

ftrutfion, andcaJieft my words behind

thee. This Argument is that which

is urged for Separation , and if ic

hold good for feparating in one, ic

may as well hold ( for ought I fee )

for feparation in all duties whatfo-

ever, and fc> in hearing the Word of
God alfo. For hearing the Word is

an ad of fpiritual communion , as

well as prayer or finding : I fay there

is communion with God in hearing

as well as in praying ? In prayer we
fpesk to God, and in hearing God
fpeaksto us: In prayer we profeffe

our felves to be the Lords people to

have all our delight in him, and all

D 3 our
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our expe&ations from him •, and in

hearing we come to fit before him as

his people, to ask Counfell of God,
and to hear his will, and there pro-

fefs Whatfoeverthe Lord (ball com-
mand us, that we will do.

Thus there isfpiritual communi-

on with God in htmng the Wtrd, as

well as in fraying and fwgin^ of

flafatcs. So then, if we may not

fingqor pray, neither may we hear

with mixc company ; and if it be

thus, the people of God arc in a ve-

ry fad condition. I fay again, Ifchc

preface of wicked men fliall hinder

their ^acceptation and communion
with God in thofe duties which

fthey notwithflanding do in the fin-

ccripy and uprigheneffe of their

hearts, out of allqueftionthe peo-

ple of God are in a very fad condi-

tion,* becaufe they can hardly affem-

ble without great hazard of having

one devil or other among them,

what then will become of them (

Nay,
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Nay, I would fainknow wich whom
they fhall joyn i for our Saviour

himfelf had a fele<5t company, buc

twelve in all, and one of them was

a devil. And fo when you have

done what you can,and made choice

of company, if there be not a black

devil, a prophane wicked man -, yec

there may be a white devil, an hy-

pocrite, which is as bad, and as

abominable to God as the other.

I have heard that feme have forborn

prayers in their families with their

children and lervants, becaufe they

thought them not good enough to

pray withall, Idefire thefetocon-

fider what fdid did in the Ship be-

fore the company he fail'd with 5

He was not lo fcrupulous, but gave

thanks to God even before profeft

Infidels and Heathens, ^#^27.3$.
He took bread y and gave tb&nfo t&

Goi in the frefmce of them all; be-

caufe he knew it was a duty which
all men are bound to do, and though

D 4 they
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they did not, nor could not do it as

they fhould, yet it was their duty,

and therefore Paul praifes God even

in the prefence of thofc wicked men.

So may we do the like, though

wicked men be by, and joyn in the

duty, what's that to us i

oh]. oh ! But it much troubles and

diftra<ftsthem, when they fee men
of prophane fpirits joyn with them,

and blafpheme ( as they fay ) the

Name of God.
Sol. Alas for them, that they are fo

tender of Gods honour. But is it

fo indeed i or is not this another

lie? 'Tisnotorioufly known, there

are many great and horrid blafphc-

rnies againft $efns Chrijl and the

Holy Ghoft, and the Scrip!*rcs, &c.

and yet I hear not much of their be-

ing fcandalized at thefe: But they

are mightily fcandalized to hear

wicked men fing Pfalmes. But me-

thinks, if they be indeed fcandalized

at this, they fhould be more fcanda-

lized
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lized at thofe other blafphemies;

and truly let me tell them, their not

being fcandalized at thofe horrid

blafphemics indeed before fpoken

of, is a very great fcandall to many
that are truly godly. Oh that there

were no other blafphemies in Eng-

land then finging of Pfalmes by
wicked men, and that one day in a

week. Bui doth not the Land
mourn becanfe of oatbes ? And arc

not many wicked ones all the week
long bUfyhtming the living God?
Yet (ome of theTe men ( who make
this obje&ion ) have not flicwed ac

any time ( that we have feen ) fo

much diflike of thefe blafphcmies.

If you be troubled at blafphemieSjbe

troubled at all blafphemies. If it be
blafphemy for wicked men to fing

Pfalmes^fure there be other as great

blafphcmies in £/?g7Wasthis ; and
I wi(h that fome had not blafphcm-

ed the Name of God in another

manner, that have given overfwg-
ing
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ing *f Pfalmes. We grant , That
wicked men cannot do this or any

duty as they fhould, they lie, difh$-

n&ttr Gid, and take his Name in vain.

And it is a grief to every godly man,
whofe rtghiews foul is[added within

him when he hears or fees that God
haith not that honour given him
which is due unto his Name. Yea
it grieves all godly men that others

are not as they are ; They are of
jtffl/khis fpirit, They would all thes

Lords people were Pr$phets$ They
would that all could hear, and pray,

and reade, and fing Pfalmes, as

they themfelves can. But be it fo

that they cannot fing Pfalmes as

they fhould do it, and it is thy grief,

yet why fiiouldft thou negledi thy

duty, and not do thai: which God
calls thee to? If he that fits next to

thee lie unto God in profeffing his

fincerity and integrity of heart when
there is no fuch thing, yet let me
tell thee, thou maieft be accepted of

God
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God iii what thou doft, if thou

do that in fincerity which another

doth in hypociifie. And take this

from me,, you that are fo fcandali-

zed at the bypocrifie and prophane-

neffc of others, look well to your

fdves, fweep before your own
doors, and fee if your own hearts

be right •, and if they be , I will

warrant you the wickedneflc ofano-

ther mans heart (hall never hurt you,

or hinder your acceptance with God.
Thou praieft out of fincerity, thou

praieftourof experience, thon prai-

eft from thy heart \ and another

man that joyns with thee, doth

nane of thefe things, and doth not

God therefore accept thee thinkefl;

thou t Ycs,God will hear the blcat-

ings ofone fieep, though he were in

the midlt of a thoufand wolves. If

it were not fo, Gods people were
in a fad condition, and for ought I

know, muft go out of this world,

Co finde thofe whom they may joyn

withall
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withall in prayer or praife, or any

other duty. Therefore I fay, Is it

thy duty to praife God in a Pfalm,

or is it not '. If it be not thy duty,

then do it no where $ but if it be,

then thou rnaift do it in any compa-
ny that willjoyn with thee.

But the truth is, many of thofe

that do not ling, beleeve it not to

be a duty, and upon that ground

wholly neglcft it •, If it be thy duty

thou art bound to do it in the beft

. manner thou canft, and thou art ne-

ver the worfe, though others that

joyn with thee do it not as they

oughr, and fo inftead of a blefling

bring a curfe upon themfelves, tor

God ( I tell thee ) doth not accept

of thee according to thy company,
but according to thy integrity, if

lho» dofl well ( faics God to Cain )

fbaltthou not he accepted? So, if thou

feekeft God in fincerity from thy

very foul, (halt thou not be accep-

ted < Queftionleflfe thou (halt. Can
God
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God reje& a facrifice offered to him
from a poor, contrite, broken heart,

becaufe that fome wicked men arc

prcfent i

If Cain and Abel offered facrifice

at one and the fame time and upon
the fame Altar (as for fome reafons,

and by fome circumftances in the

Text it is conje&ur'd they might)

did not God accept the facrifice of
Abet, becaufe that Cawwzs prefent *

Sure we are that chrift offered in the

7Vwp/^whcn not only many of the

people, but the Pricfls alfo were

moft ungodly wretches*

If finging of Pfalmes be a duty,

thou haft more need be troubled at

thyfinfull negleft, then at anothers

finfull doing of it : and truly it is

ftrange to me that for fear of parti-

cipating in others fins, men fliould

commit fins of their own as bad or

worfe. Here I might fhew how the

fins of fome may lie upon others.

But I (hall not go fo farre out of my
way5

53
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way ; I (hall only addc •, When fame
will come to an Ordinance of God
to which they have no right, and

thou canft not hinder them: Or
when they will do any duty which
they ought , but cannot do, as it

Ihould be done, do thou bleffe God
that hathgivc.i thee an heart to do
thy duty, and pity thofc poor fouls

who cannot do it as well as thou

canft.

Singing ofPfdimes is a duty,wbcte-

in there is a word of K^idmonimn
and Inftrutfion to wicked men, and
it is a morall duty which every man
is bound to do, To praife the great

God that mak haven and earth

:

Thatthey cannot do it as they onghe

is their fin and m/feryy and will be

our fin as much, or more, ifwe do ic

not at all.

And now I fhall intreat all god-

ly and fobcr- minded Christians,

that they will not be frighted from

doing that which is their duty by

fuch
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fuch a (tar- crew as this. If wicked

men joyn with them, and multiply

tfanfgreffion by offering the facrifict

ef fools-, they ate to be pitied and

praiedfor. But 'tis a fenfeltfle con-

ceit, that therefore fuch as are godly

fhall negleft their duty.

Now I am fure, It is the duty of

all men in the world to praife God :

Wicked men are bound to praife

God in a Pfalm $ it is their fin and

mifery ihey cannot do it as they

ought, but they are bound to do it

in a Pfalm as much as they are

bound to pray, to hear the word,

or do any other duty. Nay I fay

more, , it is lome glory to God when
prophanc perfons do fing David's

Pfalmes to their own conviftion.

The Minifter glorifies God in the

fpeaking of his Word , although

many in the Church (hould laugh

and feoff at it, becaufe the Word
of God hath its end either to con-

vert or to confound. So when a

Pfalm

SJ
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Pfalm is fung , it is the Word of

God although it be fung by a wick-

ed man, and it is a word of convi-

ction, and a woid of inffru&ion to

him : It is the Word of God, I fay,

in his mouth, and herein God is

glorified, that a wicked man is made
with his own mouth to condemn
himfclf,and hisown wickedneffe.

What fcruples yet remain, I hope

fhall be refolved when I come to

the directive part, which I promi-

fed. For the obje&ions that are

commonly made, arife from igno-

rance of the Nature, End and ufeof

the duty. I (hall now clofe all at

this time withthefe Confiderations.

TheQueftion is Whether we'fhould

fingPfalmes? Now to confirm us a

little, That this pr^&ice of finging

Pfalmes in the Church of God, is

not fo groundleflfe as fome men i-

magine,

I. Firftof all confider this Scripture-

ground, That God culs his people

to
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to fpiricual rejoycing in him, Rejoice

in the Lord alwaies, and again I fay
u '4 ' 4%

rejoice. Gods people have alwaies

matter of rejoycing. Sometimes

God cals to mourning and girding

with fackcloth, to fading and praier;

but alwaies God cals his people to

rejoycc, Rejoice in the Lord alwaies, 1 Thef. ?.

Rejoice evermore. Gods people have »
*•

alwaies matter of'rejoicing. Though
they have matter of mourning one

way, yet they have matter ot rejoi-

cing another way : Wherein ye great-
x per i$

ly rejoice ( faith the Apoftle) though

now forafeafon you be in heavinejjes

through mam/old tribulations: Still

they have matter of joy even in the

midft oftribulations.

Secondly, It is clear, That as 2.

God requires fuch a holy affeftion

in his people , fo he doth require

fome expreflions futable to that af-

fection. Therefore we muft not on-

ly rejoice with out hearts, but with

our ungues alfo, with all that is with-

E in
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in us, with all that is without us,

with all that is about us. As there-

fore it is a truth, That (in a fenfc

)

Gods people fliould be fraying *U
waies (to wit ) in their hearts with

ejaculatory prayers, lifting up their

fouls unto the Lord , wherefoever

theygo $ and it is as true alfo, That

God requires his people fliould pray

unto him with their mouths at (ome
times more cfpecially: Even foitis

here in the duty of praife, God re*

quires us to rejojee alwaics, and al-

wates, as it were, to be praifing of

him in our hearts. But he requires us

at fome times to praife him with our

wmhs alfo, when God gives occa-

fion of fo doing. As Gods people

of old did fing praifes ordinarily on

the Sabbath and other folemn times,

and extraordinarily when God gave

them occafion, by fome deliverance,

vidory, or other mercy. In Tfalm

126.2. Their mouths were filled mtb
laughter and their tongues mthftng*

tng.
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ing. And fo Judges 5. Vtbof*h\wz

4 fong* And iOKsJcisi6. Tanl and

#/>* having joy in God, expreft' it

in tinging of a Pfalm. So it is faid

of the peop'e of God, Rev.i%.$*

Theyjha/l fing the fong of Mofcsy chat

is, as Mofts and che people of Ifrael

lung that fong Exod. 15. for their

deliverance from Pharaohs tyranny

and their (lavery in Egypt, fo ihall

the people of God fing a fong for

their deliverance from their flavery

under Amichrift. So the Twenty
foflr Elders fell down and worfhip-

ed and fung a new Jong unto tht Lord

God almighty, Rev. y. 8,9. which
is to be underftopd of all Gods
Worfliip, as fomc Learned men con-

ceive: And A*?/* 14. j. It is faid the

people of God there (hould fing a

fong that no man elfe could fing : A
Learned Interpreter upon that place

conceives all GoJpel*Worfbip to be

meant.

Now if finging were fuch an abo-

E 2 minati*
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mination ( as fome would have it

)

in the Church of Chrift, I wonder
why the holy Ghoft fhould ufe that

expreflion in that place, and fet

forth all Gofpel worfhip under "fing-

pfai. 1 16. irtg a newJong. When Gods peoples

hearts were enlarged with fpirituall

joy within, they did open their

mouthes wide to (hew forth the prai-

fesof the Lord. And if God give

us more then ordinary joy, why
fhould not we now make more then

ordinary expreflion of it ( There

are many exhortations in the PfaHms

to fing, and fhouty md clap hands

>

and wake a joyfull'noife. Now thefe

fignes of fpirituall rejoycing in

God were no legallceremwies, but

fuch as godly Chriftians may ufe

now as well as they did then 5 fo

David fung and danced before the Ark

with alibi* might, being fotranfpor-

ted with holy'joy, that he^ould not

forbear : And why are men fo much

asainft fineins of Pfalmes S When
there
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there is good news, and matter of
greac joy, wc ring out our bells, and

fheot off the great guns , fhout and

makeanoifc ochervvayes ^ and why
not as well make a joyfull noife in

finging of Pfalmes ? I hear no man
finde fault with the former (vi\f)

Ringing, or (hooting^ and joyfull ac-

clamations. And is not finging of
Pfalmes as fit and proper an expreffi-

on of our rcjoycing in God, as any

of thofc t

If a company of godly Chrifti*

ans then will go by themfelves, cake

fome choice parts of Davids Pfaltns

and fing them, I would know if this

would not make as good a noife in

the ears ofthe Lord, as (hooting of
guns or ringing of bels. The Apo-
ftle faies, upon this very account, Is

any merry? let him ftng Pfalmes. Jam. f. 13

Nay I had almoft faid, is not finging

of Pfalmes as good an excrcife, and
as becoming Chriftians, as playing

at Cards or Tables f I wonder how
E 3 fome
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fome that quarrell (o much at fing-

ingof Pftimes, are yet f© devout at

thefe exercifes. For my part I am of

the minde, Thzi fwging of ffdimes

( as much as fome flight it now a-

daies) is as innocent , and honeft,

andufefullan exercifeas playing at

Cards: And why may we notfing

a Pfalm as well as make vain and

foolifh paftimes, or ufe antick and

ap'ifh toyings, which would offend

any fober and grave man to behold ?

Surely iffinging of Pfalmes be once

out of fafhion, I hope none of the

other will be ufed amongft us, for

thefe certainly are as good as the

other, if I fhould fay no more of

them. What, doth God never give

us occafion to fing a Pfalm ofpraife?

or have we never any hearts to do it?

If fo, we are the faddtft Chrifiians

that ever were, and I am confident

God never hadfuch fervantsin for-

mer ages, as we are. It is well known
yihwiPlimus Sccttndas wrote unto
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Trajdn concerning Chriftians fing-

%ng of Pfalmes in chofe daics 5 as alfo

what Tertullitn in his Apology faith

of their frugall fupper, and (olacing

thcmfelvcs with Pfalmes. We all

know what fames faith, Is any mer-

ry «? let himfing Pfdmes. Therefore

I pray let us fing Pfalmcs when we
are merry , as well as when we are

afflitfed we do Pray* Sing fome-

where at fome times, by your felves,

or with others
;
perform the duty,

except you will lay afide praying al-

fo. I (hall leave that Text of JAmes
witb you, and intreat you ferioufly

to confider,whether ifwe muft pray,

we muft not fing alfo.

6$

E4 SlRMOH
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S E R M O N III.

Ephef.5.19.

Speaking to jour felves in ?\almes and
Hywnes, and Jpiritua/l Songs,

Singing, &c.

N thefc words there are

two main things confi-

derable ( vi%. ) the law-

fulnefs and the nfefulnefs

of finging Pfalmes . We have done

with the former, and now come to

the later (viz. ) the ufejulnefs of fing-

ing. This I call the dire&ive part,

or Directory, and in it we (hall in-

quire into thefe two particulars^^.)

how we muft ling, and why we muft

fingj the Apoftle fhews bqjh : We
mu&Jingwith the heart, ox withgrace

in the hearty and we muft fingto the

Lord.
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Lord. Singing And making melody in

your hearts to the Lord; that is ( fay
j

fome) toihe Lord $efu* Chrifi , ox to

the Lord Jehovah^ i. e. to his praife

and glory •, as it is faid Of the ifrael-

iteSyPfAl.ic6.i2. They fang hit prai~

fes. Now this the Apoftle calls for

here, if we would fing a Pfalm as

we ought, to the praife of the Lord,

to the glory of his great Name, we
muftdoit, in or with the heart. God

is a Spirit y <nd iviU he worshipped in

#/>/?, John 4. 24. He calls for the

heart, My Songive me thy heart. So

Chryfofiome upon this Text, Attend*

ing with under/landing. The mean-
ing of the Apoftle is clear and un-

queftionable, That our finging of
Pfalmes muft not be a lip- labour, an

oatward hod:ly exercife • it mu(l not be

the pleafing our felves orotherswith

the tune of a Pfalm : that is not it

which God looks for at our hands,

but we muft fi g as owary did, Luke

I.46. Afy foul doth magnifiethe Ltrd,

my

65
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my fpiritrejoycethin Godmy Saviour •

And as David in the ioj Pfalme>

Bltfs tht Lord, my foul> and all thit

is within me, blefs his hely Name. This
is that which the Apoftlc here calls

for-, and it implies thefetwo parti-

culars.

»« A fenfe and under{landing of
i Corin. that which is lung, / mil fing with
x*mi ** undemanding^ faith the Apoftle-,

that is, fo as I would be underftood

by others
5
thercfore by himfelfmuch

Pial.477. more, Sing yepraifes with understand-

ing \ a blinde Sacrifice was an abomi*

nation to the Lord.

2 . It muft be with an inward feel-

ing, and affe&ion of the heart and

fpirit. So David in Pfalm $7. 7. My
heart is fixed, my heart is fixed : or,

my heart is prepared: or, my heart is

dtfpofed. When a mans heart is

filled with the Spirit, as the Apoftle

fpeaks, when a mans heart is full of

holy and heavenly thoughts, affe-

&ions,and meditations, and fo out

of

^
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ofthe Abundance of the heart tie mouth

(peaks
i
when the frame of a mans

heart is futable to the holy and fpirt-

tuall matter that is fung, this UfiHjg*

ittg in the hearty or with grace in the

heart to the Lor d, who looks at the

heart, and how a man is affe&ed

Within. Ceitainly (as one faies

)

grace in the heart is the beft tune to

any Pfalme i and without this, the

fwceteft beft tun'd voyce is but

howling and bawling in the eares of
the Almighty. Yet do we not ex-

clude the voyce in finging; David
ufed it^Iwillfing andgivt praife even Pfa!.*7.8,

with my glory-, Awake Pfalterj and*1' 10 *' %%

harp, I my [elfwill awake early. A-
wakeup my glory, faies David; that

was his tongue, called his glory,

becaufe his tongue in finging was an
excellent inftrument of glorifying

God. Nor do we excludeall mo-
dulation or tuning of the voyce ac-

cording to the Lawes of Mufick,

provided there be no affe&ation of it

fo
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fo as our hearts be wholly taken up
with it. Provided alfo there be no
empty tautologies or chaunting over

and over the fame things, toflingof

the Word of God like a tennis-ball

from one to the other, like that Ca-
thedrall Mufick intended onely to

pleafe the eare, and no way ordered

to the ufe of edifying in grace and

knowledge. But for the voyce in

finging we plead,$nd alfo for finging

with tunes. All the Pfalmes were
penned in Hebrew Meeter, with the

exa&eft Art that might Be. They
were penn'd (faith one) with exami-

nefs andvariety of Muter. \ . In fuch

Verfesas arefucable to the Poetry

of the Hebrew Language, and not

in the ftile of fuch other books of

the old Teftament as are not poeti-

call. 2. Many verfes together in fe-

verall of the Pfalmes do alio run in

rhimes, as thofe know that under-

ftand the Hebrew ; and as Suxtorf

fliews, Thefau.f. 629. But, though

we
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we plead for finging with the voice,

yet our chiefeft rcfpe<3 in that fing-

ing muft be unto the heart and fpirit,

totheunderftanding,and to the affe-

dion and inward feeling of what is

fung, for this is to fing with grace in

the heart.

Hence it follows, that none can

fing a Pfalm as he ought , but he

that hath grace in his heart, and is

renewed in the fpirit of his minde.

None could learn that Song, Rev.

14.3. but the hundredfeurty andfour

thoufand,whicb were redeemedfrem the

earthy which was onely the people

of God who flood in oppofition to

Jntichri/I 5 and by their finging

there is meant all fpiricuall Worfhip
performed by Gods people to him.

It is laid there, No man could learn

that Song, but tboje that were redeemed

from the earth • the Antichriftian

earthly generations had no skill on
the fpirituall Worfhip and Service

offered to God in the true Chriftian

Church,
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Church. Therefore the P/almift

faith (fpejking of this duty) Rejojce

in the Lord, O ye righteow, for praifi

is comely for the upright •, it is impof-

fiblc for others to rejoyce in the

Lord. Onely Gods own people

have an inward experimental! know-
ledge of the glorious Excellencies

and Attributes of God, ( vi\. ) his

Power, Wifdome , Goodneis, &c.
they onely have tafttdhow fweet the

Lord h in his promifes and providen-

ces : They know, and none but they,

v/hat the Offices of Chrift are, in tlw

power, fruit, and benefit ofthem.

They know what it is to be redeem-

ed from the earth, and from death,

and from the nethermoft hell. They
onely have experience of the m&ccy
and loving ktndnefs of the Lord,

fupporting, (applying them, and

ordering all for good to them. And
they alone have a lively feeling of

their infirmities, figh and groan un-

der the burden of their corruptions

;

arc
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arc troubled fortheindifpofition and

untowardnefs of their hearts. Thefe

and fuch as thefe, who are fo inspi-

red and affe&ed , can fing David's

Tfalmes with David's prit. Others

may fing more pleafingly to the ear,

buttheie alone makemelodie in the

eares of the Lord, who looks at the

heart.

That's ic we defireto be fatisfied gueft.

in, How we may fing Davids Pfalmes

with Davids /pirit.

Ic is commonly^ traly, and pioufly Anfw.
faid , We mufl fing Davids Pfalmes

with Davids ffirit^ though there is

no Text in the Bible, to my remem-
brance, that hath thofe very words *

but fome fpeak fomewhat to chis ef-

fect, as Col.\.\6. we muft fing with

grace in our hearts, that is as-much as

if he fhould have faid, Sing Davids

Pfalmes with Davids fpirit*

2. We granc ic isimpoffible for

, any to fing Pfalmes fo, -but one that

is a new creature, renewed in the

fpirit
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fpirit of his minde, us David was.
3. We fay in the general!, to fing

Davids Pfalmes with Davids ffirit>

or CO fmg with grace in our hearts un-

to the Lord, there muft be not onely

an habituall , but an a&uall difpo-

fednefs : as when a man fets upon
any duty, he muft ftir up the grace

that is in him ; fo it is not enough
in finging Pfalmes, to have an habit

of grace, but we muft ftir up, and

ad the gifts and graces of God with-

in us. Here then this will be the

great queftion, How our fpirics

ought to be difpofed when we are

to fing, that we may fo do it, as to

give God the glory, and gain benefit

to our own foulest Or, (which is

all one) how we may fing David's

Pfalmes with David's fpirit ? Or how
we may fing with grace in our hearts

unto the Lord? which is the Do&rine

in the Text.

Now here I mea with that which

is a very great fcruple, and I beleeve

hath
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hath taken and kept off many from

finging of Pfalmes. They know
not how to accommodate paffages

in them 5 either thofe paflages are no

way futable to their conditions, or

their affeftions many times are not

futable to thofe paffages: and hence

they conclude, they cannot fing

them fo as to praife or pleafe God in

them, and therefore rcfolve not to

ling at all.

Further, when they fay we mu ft

jing Davids Pfalmes with David'sfp-
rit (if I miftake not ) their meaning

is, we muft be in every refped like

David, and in the very fame cafe

that he was when he fung thefe

Pfalaies to the Lord. As for in-

ftance, The fixth Pfalme was pen-

ned by Ddvidwhtn he was or had
been fick, therefore we cannot fing

this Pfalme when we are well and

in good health. So we cannot fing

the 5 1 Pfalme, becaufe(aswehope)

many of us have not committed fuch

F foul
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foul fins as David had, viz,* Adul-

tery andmnrder. So many ofus have

not had occafion to fly out of our

Country as David had, upon which

occafion he penned fome of his

Pfalmes, as PjaU 5 2. 54. 55 .
5 6.57.

\%o.&*. So many of us have not a

houfe to dedicate or purifie, as Da-

vidhzd when he penn'd the thirti-

eth Pfalm , and therefore we may
not fing that Pfalm. To conclude,

we muft be in the fame condition in

every refpeft , as David was when
he penn'd thofe Pfalmes, or elfe it

is impoflible to fing them as David
did 5 that is, to fing Davids Pfalmes

with Davids ffirit.

This is that which many obje&,

and fcruple much at it ; and yet it is

nothing but agrofs miftake of the

Nature, Ufe, and End of this Duty
of finging Pfalmes * therefore to re-

<2ific it, 1 (hall not onely (hew you
what is the Nature, End, and life of

fingtng Pfalmcsy but I (hall give you
fome
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fome dire&ions whereby you may
fee how all and every of chofe

Pfalmes, and the feveraJl paflages

in chem may be applied to us for our

ufe-, and how we may fing chem fo,

astoglorifie God, and coedifieour

own Tbules 5 alwaics provided, that

we h&vcgrave in our hearts^ and thac

we ftir up the grace of God thac is

in us.

ThePfalrnesof David^ Afaph&c.
were written, as far as I underftand,

for a chreefold end or ufe, viz.

n For Inftru&ion.

2. For Admonition.

3. For Praife and Thankfgiving.

Which you may, if you pleale,

reduce co thefetwo, <uiv. Glorify-

ing God, Edifying our felves.

Firft, Inftru&ion or Teaching.

Secondly, Admonition or Re-

proof.

Thirdly, Thankfgiving and prai-

fing the Lord.

Look into C$L$.i6. Tucking and

F % admo-
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aJmonifhingyourfelves in P[dimes,&c.

there you have the ends of finging of

Pfalmes, and freaking to jour felves

in Pfalmes, &c. as the words are

here in the Text. And though thefe

three ends be diftiaft, yet I would
not have you underftand me fo, as

if they were alvvaics divided : For

even thofe Pfalmes that are for In-

ftru&ion, Admonition, are alfo

for Praifes and Thankfgiving. Prai-

fing God, or giving thanks unto the

Lord , and the glorifying of Gods
great Name, is the end of all fing-

ing, as ic is the end of all Duties.

And though we diftinguifh praifing

of God from petitioning, yet I hope

you think, that even our petitioning

and begging of God thofe things we
need, is a glorifying God, and a

praiiing his Name •, becaufe therein

we acknowledge God is the God of

all our mercies and comforts, with

whom is the well of life, and from

whom is all our expiation. So
when
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when we pray to God, wedopraife

him ; fo when we hear the Word,
we do praifc and glorifie God, be-

caufe therein we acknowledge God
oncly to be our King, our Judge,

and Law-giver , profefs our felves

his fervants>and whatfoever he com-
mands us we will do : And thus in

all duties we praife and glorifie God.
For all the duties we do* are paying

of our Homage, or acknowledging

of our Fealty to God. And thofe

that know not this, know not what

they do when they go about any

Duty, Therefore I fa^yv if a Pfalm

be for Inftru&ion orAdmonition,
yet notwithftanding icistp praife the

Lord with. So we fuppofe there

be fome Pfalmes that are Pfalmes

meerly for InftrufHon, Do&rinall

Pfalmes, yet we may flagthem and
others, not oncly for oar Admoni^
tion and IuQru&ion, but to praife

the Lord-, as in Pfal. 106* 12. 1frael

(it is faid) fang his praife. Thefe

F 3 things
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things premifed, we (hall now re-

folvcthc Cafe in hand.

ufe of oi finging Pfalmes is our Inftru&ion

finging. and Admonition, when we in fing-

ing have fwcet medications upon

that heavenly matter that is fung.

That is (I fay again) one main end

of finging Pfalmes, viz>. Teaching

tndadmomfhing our [elves in Pfalmes^

Col.3.16. For when we are finging

a Pfalm of Inftrudlion, \\t are there-

by admonifht of our evils* andalfo

taught what is our duty. Befides

which place , I urge the Tide of

fomeot Ddvii's Pfalmes } Mafihiltf

David., Pfdl. 142. 60,51,42,45,53,

55,56,74. &c That is, A Pfalm ef

Davidtogive InBruflion. So Junius

and Tremettt** do alwaies ( if I do
not wrong them) render it, A Sing u
teach. So they are Pfalmes efpeci-

allyto teach, and to give inftruftion.

But further, if there were nothing

clfc, yet this alfo were an argument

fuffi-
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p

fufficient to (hew that teaching ajid

admonifhing is one end of our fing-

ing Pfalmes 5 namely , that fome
Ptalmes are meerly Do&rinall, and

you have not any formall exprcffion

ofprayer or praife in them •, In many
of the Pfalmes indeed there be moft

heavenly pathcticall formes ofpraife

and prayer 5 but fome Pfalmes are

meerly Dodirinall,as the firft Pfalm*

there is no oneforai of Prayer, nor

one form of praife in it $ but the

whole Pfalm, if you mark it, is no-

thing elfe but a Dofirinall defcripti-

on of the different and contrary c-

ftateof the godly and wicked in this

life, and in the life to come ; as

ver. 1 . Blejfed is the man thxtwalketh

not in the courtfell ofthe ungodly, nor

Jlandeth in the way of jinners, per fiu.

teth in the feat of the fcornfuU < but

his delight is in the law ofthe Lord,&c.

He fbaSbelike a tree flamed by the ri-

vers of waters, his leaf jhall not wi-

ther; andwhatsoever he doth fhall prc-

F4 [per
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fftr. But the ungodly are notfo, but are

Itkttbe chaffs Seethe ungodly [hall not

fiand in the judgement, the way of the

ungodly fhaS perifh, &c. Here is no
formall expreffion of praifeor pray-

er, though the Prophet pennd and

fung it to the praife of God. So the

fecond Pfalme is a Pfalme of Inftru-

dion and Admonition, but there are

no formes of prayer or praife, un-

lefs you reckon that for one , vi\.

Ask of me, and I (hall give thee the

Heathen for thine Inheritance, andthe

uttermofifarts of the earth for thy pcf
-

fefsion. Now the Doftrine of that

Pfalme is briefly this, The peremp-

tory decree and purpofe of God to

fet up the kingdome of Chrift in

fpite of the world, the vanity of all

mens devices in oppofition to it, the

raiferable confufion of all Chrifts

enemies and oppofers, and the blef-

fed condition of fuch as fubmit

themfelvcs to him. Now thefe

Pfalmes being meerly do&rinall,

and
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1

and having nothing but Inftru&ion

and Admonition in them, and being

fung as well as others to the praile

of God 5 hence ( I fay) one end of

our lmging them , is to learn the

Do&rine of them, that it may be

imprinted upon our fpirits, or a

fwect meditation in our hearts upon

that heavenly doihine contained in

thofe Pfalmes, to imprint it upon

our mindes and memories, that we
may be the more affe&ed with it.

Some Pfalmes are mixed, and but in

part do&rinall, as Pfal*i3* &34.
ihe Angell of the Lerd encAmpetb

round about them that fear him. 7he

Lions [hall lack and (uffer hunger, hut

theft that feek the Lord ftall not want

any good thing, &c. Thefe are Do-
ftrines of Gods providence and care

over his people 5 and one main work
of our hearts andfpirits, in finging

thefe and fuch like paffages, is to me-
ditate upon thole DoSrines

5
and in

lb doing , we give glory to God,
teach-
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teaching and admoniftiing our fclves

in aPfalnijCW.j.itf.

Objeft. But we may as well readethem,

and fo meditate on them for our In-

ftru&ion, Therefore there is none-
ceflity that we fhould fing Pfalmcs

for that reafon.

S$U I deny not but we ought to reade

the Pfalmes as any other Scriptures,

and in and after our reading, to me-
ditate upon them. In commending
of finging I do not cry down read-

ing 5 one good duty fhould not fhut

out another. So becaufe we reade

the Pfalmes, and meditate on them,

k doth not follow that therefore we
{hould not fing the Pfalmes and me-
ditate on them.

a. In finging there is a more di-

ftinft, fetled, and fixed meditation

of the heart, then there can be in

reading
5

therefore David in the

104 Pfalme, infifting upon the pro-

vidences of God in making and go-

verning the world , he draws to a

clofe
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clofeofitinthe^Verfe, profeffing

his joy in the Lord, from theconfi-

deration of Gods power and provi-

dence, I willfing unto the Lordas long

as I live, I mil fing praife to my God

while I have my being . Why t Unto

God that mute me, that made all the

world, that maintains mj foul in life.

And then he adds, My meditation of
hm (l)allbe fwect, and I will be glad

in the Lord. Davidwould notonely

fpeak of the works of Gods Power
and Providence, but he would fing

ofthem, that hismcditaticns migttbt

fweet. Therefore though we reade

the Pfalmes, yet we ought alfo to

fing them fometimes, becaufe there

is more fweetnefs of meditation in

finging then in reading, and the bare

pronouncing of them. In finging

there is a dilating of the found, and
a drawing out of the voyce, which
gives us more time for the fixing of

our hearts upon that which is fung,

in a more (weet medication of the

good-
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goodnefs or power of God/)r what-

fbeverthe matter be.

Therefore the Mercies of the

Lord, and the great things that God
hath done in the world, have been

commemorated with finging. The
people of God did not think it e-

nough to fay what God had done

for them, but they did fing it, that

they might meditate the more upon
the goodnefs of God, and be the

moreaffe&ed with it.

, 3. It is not enough for us to me-
ditate, as David intimates in that

place, but we muft have fweec me-
ditations of him, that we may be

glad in the Lord, I mil begladin the

Lord. When we fing , there is a

more then ordinary raifing or lifting

up of our foules , and fo far more
fweetnefs in medirarion on what is

fang, then what is barely faid. The
foule (I fay ) in finging is as it were

elevated and raifed, and fo comes

to be more ravifht with admiration

of
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of what God hath done.

Let them who have had expeii.

ence of communion with God in

this duty, fpeak whether they have

not iound a great raifing of their

hearts in it i whether they have not

been rapt, and ravifhed as it were,

with the confideration of Gods
goodnefs in his promifes, and the

works of his fpirituall and gracious

providences. I (ay not, that medica-

tion is all the end offinging Pfalmes,

but this is one chief end.

Therefore if you fay, Why may<9^f#.
we not reade and meditate without

more ado i

I anfwer,we may and muft reade. SoL

But why not the other alfo? finceit

is more ufefull, and helps to more
fweetnefsinmeiifcation. A man may
pray in his heart without moving his

lips, as Hanna did : but thou (halt

finde it a quickning in prayer if thou

ufe thy tongue alio ^ the voyce is a

great matter to quicken us in prayer,

and
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and to keep our hearts in order*

Therefore as I would have men
pray in fecrct, fo (were 1 to advife

them) I would have them ufe their

voyce too ; provided alwayes it be

not to be heard of men onely. So
here alfo, whereas men fay we may
reade a Pfalme as well asfing it. I

anfwer, Singing will affedi us more
then reading , as praying with the

voyce doth affeft us more then when
we pray and do not ufe our tongues •

you (hall finde your hearts will be

more apt to wander if you do not

ufc your voyce, then they will be if

you do.

Therefore as we fliould ufe our

voycetohelp us in prayer, fo why
fhould we not lift up the voyce in

finging, that we may be helped alfo

in our meditation, even with in-

largement and ravifhment of fpirit.

Queftionlefs the lifting up ot the

voyce is a great help to inlarge the

heart when it is wellaffc&ed.

Wow
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Now when people complain and

fay , their hearts are not futable to

fuch and fuch paffagesin the Pfalras,

nor thofe paffages tocheir hearts:

I fay, That there is no paffage in

2\\Ddvid's Pfalmes, but thou maift

accommodate it, if no otherwife,

yet in this way, vi^. by a fweet me-
ditation upon it. And I would fain

know where that paffage is, that a

gracious fpiric may not have fweet

meditation upon it ^ furely thou haft

a very ungracious heart it thou caaft

notdothis. IftherebefuchaPfalm

or fuch a paffage of a Pfalm, as thou

thinkeft thou canft no way bring it

to thy condition, yet ( I fay ) thou

maift bring thy heart to that Pfalm,

or to that paffage, by a fweet medita-

tion upon it. And I would fain know
where that good Chriftian is, that

will deny it to be his duty to have

fweet meditations upon David's

Pfalmes, or any paffage in them.

Is there ( think you ) any paffage in

P4-
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David's Pfalmes, that a Chriftian

may not meditate upon, and fotake

comfort in God, and his word i

And fo you may be fatisfied about

the Hiftoricall Pfalmes, and thofe

pafiages in them that have refpeft to

other men,and other times.

As neer as I can I (hall inftance in

fome of all kindes • fome Pfalmes

areonely Do&rinall, fome are only

Hiftoricall, as the 78 Pfalm, the

io5Pfalm
3
the io6Pfalm,&c. For

the 105 and 106 Pfalmes, there are

thefe paffages in them , How God
fed his people with Manna or bread

from heaven, how He divided the

fea, how He drowned Pharaoh and

his hoft t, alfo a relation of the feve-

rall plagues which God fent upon

Egypty and the like, which I need not

repeat. Beloved, Is not this matter

of meditation to us Chriftians i If

thou haft a gracious frame of Spirit,

fuppofe this is the Pfalm that is to

befung, P/i/.iQj.or 106.

Firft
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Firft, Thou maift apply thistothy

cafe thus, to have fweet medications

on the matter of Fa&, the great

things that God did for the prefer-

vation of his people by the deftru-

iftion of his enemies 5 and if thou

canft fweetly meditate upon that,

thou haft a word of Inftru&ion, a

word of Confolation, and a word of

Admonition.

1. A word of Inftru&ion , to

teach thee the care that God hath

had of his people in all Ages.

2. A word of Confolation, to

(hew how God will deliver his peo-

ple, and provide for them in theit

greateft extremities.

3. A word of Admonition, to

take heed how thou vex and' perse-

cute the people of God, as Pharaoh

did, left God bring deftrudion up-

on thee, as he did upon him.

Now is this nothing to thee * you
reade thefe Pfalmes, and you think

you reade them with profit, and why
G may
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may you not fing them with profit,

by a fwcct meditation upon the mat-

ter, for your Admonition, Confola-

tion, Inftrudtion , according as the

matter is t We reade the Hiftory of

the Bible for our learning, that we
through patirnce and comfort of the

Scripture might have hope, not

thinking that what is related con-

cerned them onely who lived in

thofe times But what God did then

he doth now, the people of God
are as th y were then, have the fame

afflictions and temptations, are intho

fame conditions, hated and pcriccu-

ted in the world, and have the fame

experience of Gods Goodncfs.

Therefore it is a wicked ignorance

to fay, that many paflagcs in the

Pfalmcs do not concern us -, <-/*#

things that were written, were written

for ou> learnings that we might have

comfort and hope. God faid to ^ofuah,

I will never leave thee nor forfake thee.

And the Apoftle applies it, Hebr.

13.5
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1

tj* 5. to every Chriftian. When
God fpeaks co tfofuab, J will never

leave thee, God fpeaks ic to thee and

me,and every Chriftian in the world.

And when God deftroyed Pharaoh,

it allures the p*ple of God , that

God Will deftroy all the Pharaoh's

in the world as well as he did him.

There is nothing therefore in Scrip-

ture but doth concern thee and me as

much as it concerned the people of
God in thofe times ;and every Chri-

ftian that hath wit and grace may ac-

commodate them for the edification

of their own foules. If God provi*

ded for them, and fed them with

bread from heaven, God will pro-

vide alfo for thee, and feed thee with

bread from heaven, ifthere be caufe.

So in i>4W'stimeitwas faid, The

Lionsfhall lack and fuff'er hunger > but

they that feek the Lord (hall not want

any good thing. And doth not this

concern us as much as David, and

others of the people of God then if

G z Ic
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It was fo then , and it (hall be fo

now -

7
The Lions fhall lack and fujfer

hunger, hut tho[c that fear the Lord

fl)M lack no good thing. Thefe things

therefore were all recorded for our

learning.

Suppofe again you fing that 105

Pfalm, all along there is work for

thy faith •, if thou have faith in thy

heart vlfay) there is matter for thy

faith to work upon : All the provi-

dences of God there are as fo many
props to keep up thyheut in aflfu-

rance that God will protect and de-

fend thee, and provide fof thee, as

ever he did for his people in thofe

times. What is that Scripture there-

fore that doth not concern any child

of God ? Sointhe 105 Pfalm $o~

ftfh was put in the ftocks,4#i thtiron

tntred into his ftul, till th? ume that

his word cam?, the word of the Lord

tried him : Doth this concern foftpb
alone i certainly it concerns us as

much as tfofcfh. It was penn'd many
yeers
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yeers after fofcph was dead and

gone, and it concerns us ftill to think

and meditate of the wonderfull pro-

vidences of God, how his children

are brought down , as fofipb. was,

even into the prifon , and into the

flocks 5 and how by abafingthem,

God makes way to honour and ad-

vance them 5 and how by unlikely

means he brings about great things.

Are ne>t thefe things worth medita-

tion f how God dQth try and exer-

cife his people with heavie affii&i-

ons> and yet when he hath laid them
low, he raifes them up again, as he

did Jefefb ?

You have the ifraelites murmu- pA
]

,7 *'*

ring and repining againft the Lord ;
pf u

and what doth this concern us, will

you fay < I fay, very much, becaufe

we have the fame fpirit lufting to

evil as they had, the fame fpirit of
pride, and hypocrifie, and infidelity,

in us as was in tbem. Now then we
may meditate upon thefe pafTages,

G 3 and
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and refieft upon ourownhypocrifie

and infidelity, and diftruft of Gods
providence ^ and withall take notice

how the infidelity of men doth not,

cannot make void the faithfulncfsof

God,but he is gracious to his people

for his promife fake, notwithftand-

ing their daily infirmities.

Forthei37Pfalme, By the waters

cfBabykn wefate dow^&cc. It yeelds

matter of fweet meditation to this

purpofe, how God many times ex-

pofeshis people to be perfecuted, af-

fli&ed, and then alfo to be mocked
and flowted too. It is an Admoniti-

on to us, that we are no more affe-

cted with the calamities and fuffer-

ings of the Church of God , and

that we muft not rejoyce and make
merry at fuch times as the people of
God are affli&ed. Itinftrudsusalfo,

that the peace and profperity of the

Church of God is to be preferred

above all worldly comforts what-

foever. I could inftance in other

Pfalmes,
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Pfalmcs, but chcfc may fuffice. And
now I would know what Pfaliti, or

paflage in any Pfalm, doth not mini-

fter matter of fweec meditation for

our admonition, inftru&ion, orcon-

folatton. Therefore when fome cry

out, What is this or that to them *

it doth not concern them, nor can

they accommodate or apply it to

themfelves •, I ask what's the mat-

ter they cannot? or where lies the

fault t is it not in thr deadnefs and
barrennefs of their own hearts, who
can let pafs fuch precious matter,

without due meditation on it <

That meditation you fpeak of, objelt.

may be as well in reading as in fing-

ing the Pfalmes.

I den ed that before, and fay fur Sol.

ther, That there is a great advantage

to meditation in finging of a Pialm,

morethenthere isin the reading it,

bothtoaffe&the heart, and raiie tc

up, and alfoto make an impreffion

of what is fung upon our fouls. AH
G 4 Scripture
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Scripture is equall as to the Autho-

rity, and to the matter too, if it be
ablolutelyconfidered, yet inrefpeft

to our confolation or dire&ion, iome

parts of it may be preferr'd before

others •, fo the Book of Pfalmes is a

little Bible, or (if Imayfo call it)

the Bible of the Bible ; as one ftar

differeth from another in glory, fo

may we fay of the Scriptures, fome
parts of it are more excellent, in re-

fpeft to our neceffities, then others 5

and yet all are excellent, and ufefull,

and of divine Authority: So I may
fay of finging and reading the

Pfalmes, both are ufefull, yet ic

will not follow, but finging at fome
times may be more ufefull tor fome

purpofes. Asforinftance-, it is more
ufefull (as I have fhewed) for fweet

rcjoycing in God and his word,with

gladnefs of heart.

By this time fomewhat (I hope

)

hath been faid towards the fatisfy-

ingof thofe that pretend they know
not
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not how to apply many parages in

David's Pfalmes. I fay again, if

there were no other way of applying

them, they may do it this way, wfc
by a iweet meditation on them, or

by exercifing their hearts with holy

delight and rejoycing in medicating

on Gods word. I fay not, this isthe

onely way ofaccommodating them,

but this is one, and ( I think) a good

one too •, there being no pafiage in

any Pfalme, but may be applied and

made ufeor this way. I cannot but

remember you what a reverend man
now aliv^, faith in this cafe

:

" 'Tis ignorance of a mans felf, m.comn
u and the waies of God , to think
c* any Pfalme is unfutable to any
u mans condition, if he be ;a good
<c

Chriftianefpecially. SomePfalms
P
c
fet forth the Attributes, Excellen-

cies, and Works of God and his

" Chrift. Thefe minilter occafion

"of reverence, blefling, praifing,

" admiringand adoring God. Some
"fee
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u fet forth riiecftate and waies of the
cc Church and people of God > fomc
41 theirm feries, calamities, forrows
" and fuffcrings ; thefe offer to us
cc matter of compaflion, inftru&ion,
Ci imitation : iomc fet forth the eftate

" and waies of wicked men -, and in

" thefe we have a word of admoni-
c< tion, tome are excellent to exprefs

" our own affections, affli&ions, tuf-

cc ferings, comforts, and tbeni man
" is furnifht with matter and words

"to present his own condition be-

fore the Lord,

It is a great miftake to think.I may
not fing a Pialm, becaufeitexpr f-

feth ct my condtion orafteftion;

fay it doth nGt. as for inftance, Thou
an not fkk , or fenfible of Gods
wrath, as Dtvidvtas when hepenn'd

the fixxn Pfa m; or thou haft not

committed adu eery and murder, as

J)jtv;d had dene wh :n he penny the

ki Ptalm •, or thou h. ft nor a houfe

to dedicatees he had when hepenn'd

the
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the thirtieth Pfalm -, or thou art not

put to it as he was when he changed

his behaviour before ^yibimelech,

and then afterwards penn'd the thir-

fourth Pfalm; whatthen* wilt

ou not therefore fing thefePfalms,

or doft thou think they do not con-

cern thee * Thou raaift as well for-

bear to reade them upon the fame
grounds •, yea , thou maift as well

forbear to reade fotne parts of Paul's

Epiftles, becaufe thou never travel-

lcdft in Afia, or hadft to do with

Alexander the Copperfmith , or

foughtft with Beafts at Epbtjus, or

leftft a cloak at Troas
b as iWdid.

There's no neceflity when we reade

thofe Scriptures, that wefhould be

in every refpe& as Paul was that

penn'd them 5 we readethemto learn

out of them what the Holy Ghoft
hath recorded for our learning j and

fo we fing the Pfalmes, that do not

fet forth our conditions in particular,

for our inftrudtion, admonition,con-

folation,
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folation; there being .no Pfalm, or

part of a Pfalm, that hath not fome-

wbat for our learning.

This may ferve to fatisfie them
who are afraid they lye in finging

thofe paffages of the Pfalmes which
do not exprcfs their condition in par-

ticular.

It is no lye in a godly mans mouth
to fing this paflage in the fixth

Pfalm, / Am weary with my groaning,

dlthtmghtmaktlmy bedto(mm9&c.

If it be a lye to fing, it is as much a

lyetofayit3 and then we muft not

reads that Pfalm for fear of lying.

But we fing it aswe reade it, for the

good Do&rine that may be learnt

from it, viz. That when God re-

bukes and chaftens in difpleafure, no

poor foul is able to abide it $ That

the fenfc of Gods wrath is more
grievous to be born then any other

burden whatfoever ^ That in our re-

pentance and turning to God, there

ought to be very great farrow, ari-

fing
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fing from the fenfe of Gods wrath

due to fin, and that our forrow for

fin ought to be the greateft of all

other, &c. As for that place Pfal.

6.6. theexpreffionis (as I take it)

hyperbolicall, and intended to ex-

prefs what heat there is in the fireof

Gods wrath, fuchandfogrcat,asit

even melted David into teares : He
was exceedingly grieved, and wept

abundantly,and k> do many of Gods
fervants many times, and therefore

may (ay as David did , We make our

bedstofwim,&c. Orfayit wasthe

greatnefs of his bodily affli6Hon that

made him to weep fo abundantly

and exceflively, yet we may learn

fomething from it, as I (hewed even

now. Sure all Scripture is written{zs

the Apoitle faith, Rom t \ 5.4.) for o»r

learning. Thou canft not in every

refped fay as Paul, 2 Tim.4.8. 1 am
ready to be offered, and the time of my
departure is at hand, &c. And yet

thou think'ft it not a lye in thy

mouth
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mouth to recite thofe words when
thou readft that Chapter, Few
Chriftians (I fear) are coraefo far

as to fay with the Apoftle,fhiL\ .23*

Iam willing to depart, and to bt with

Ckrift^&c. yet any Chriftian may
reade that paffage without danger of

lying fas I fuppofe) fure I am there's

matter of confolaeion and inftru&i-

on in it to every Christian. Say thy
'

, heart falls (hort ofthat ardent love to

God and his Law , which David
exprefTcthjF/^/.np. yet it is no more
lye to fing then to rcade that Pfalm,

fpecially if thou bave a gracious

heart, although thou haft not attain-

ed that meafure and degree of love

to Gods Law as David hn<L Nay,
fuppofe thou haft no love to Gods
Law at all , yet thou haft there a

word of admonition andinftrudion

teaching thee what thou (houldft do$

and thou mayeft take occafion to la-

ment and bewaile the untowardli-

nefs of thine own heart, that when
David
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David lov'd Gods Law fo exceed-

ingly, thou haft no iovc or liking

coic.

I confefs we muft be in fomere-

fpe&s as David was when he penn'd

thole Pfalmes •, that is, in the ftate

of grace, ifwe will fing them right,

and as we ought. But it is no lye to

fing them however „ for it ir be, then

it is a lye to fay, and a lye to reade

them 5 and to you mud not reade

the fixth Pfalm, it you do not water

your couch wth ytnrtcarcs, as David

did.

Now I fay for a conclufion, Sup-

pore there be fome paflages we can-

not make our own by ufing them
for our ielvcs,and in ourown names,

as David did , yet we may make

,
them our own by a fweet meditati-

on on them for our benefit and edi-

i fication, and by ufing them alfo ( as

j
one faith well) for

3
and in the behalf

i of others that are of the fame my-
I fticall body with our fclves, that fo

wc

">J
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we may rejoyce with them that r€-

joyce, and weep with thofe that

weep, as if their cafes were our own $

andfo(faichhe) there is fcarce any

paffageof thePfjlmes, but it either

concerns our felves, or fome other

of the Church of God , who at

this day are, or may be in the fame,

or in the like cafe and condition as

David or the Church of God was
then ; whom we are to remember as

if we were in bonds with them, or

to blefs God for, as if wc were in

like profperity with them,

Hethatreadesthe Scriptures, or

fings a Pfalm , or doth any Duty
without reverence, attention, good

affe&ion, and fome good ufe made
of the fame, he takes Gods Name
in vain.

This is granted. But to fay, as

fome do, that ethers lye in finging

fuch Pfalmes as do not exprefs their

own conditions in every particular,

is ( as far as I underftand ) a belying

or
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or flandering them $ and I wi(h they

may well confider it, for (as I have

faid ) a wicked man lies as much in

reading as in finging of a Pfalm,

though indeed it be not lying, but

reporting or reciting what God hath

revealed in his Word for Admoni-
tion and inftru&ion to all men. You
have now feen one end and ufe of

i
finging Pfalmes •, and if there were

\
no more, I conceive it is well worth
the while.

>.

H SeiU
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S E R M O N IV.

Ephef.5.19.

Speaking to pur felvtt in Pfdmes and

Hyunes, and Jpiritua/l Songs,

Singing, &c.

Have (hewed it to be a

Chriftians duty to fing

David's Pfalmes, an-

fvvering many obje&i-

ons by the way , and acquainting

you how a gracious fpirit may apply

and make ufe of every paffage in

them. I fhall now proceed to Ihew

how Chriftians may apply fomc

palfages in particular to their own
cafes. Onely let mo firft anfwer a

fcruple or two which fome have, in

regard of fome paflages in David's

Pfaimes.

I
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I cannot fing the 131 Pfalm, willed/,

fome one fay, for I finde much pride

and haughtinefs in my heart, how-

then fhould I fing, My heart is not

haughty, nor mine eyes lofty 1

1. By the fame reafon thou can ft ^/.

notreadeit, and fay, CMy heart is

not haughty,&c.

2. If thou art a Chriftian indeed,

thy heart is not haughty as the heart

of a naturall man is haughty.

j. Say thine heart is more haugh-
ty then becomes a Chriftians heart

to be (I know no mans heart but is

fo) there is a word of admonition

andinftru£Hon,to minde thee of that

evil, and humble thee for the pride

of thy heart.

But thou haft a proud heart ftill. u
So thou haft perhaps, after much soL

and earneft prayer to God againft it,

and many admonitions from the

Word preacht. DavialhimfcU (hew-
ed pride, or fomewhat as bad, when
upon a falfefuggeftion, 2 Sam.\6*$.

H2 he
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heprefcntly fequcftred d\Mefhebo~

(J)etbs eftate, before he heard what
he had to (ay for him (elf. Bcfides,

there's a fweet clofe of chat Pfalm,

wherein David gives himfelf and o-

thersa feafonable admonitian, par-

ticularly and quietly to wait upon
God, Let ifrad hope in the Lord jrom

henceforth and for ever.

objetf. But how can we fing fucb para-

ges of the Pfalmes as are nothing but

exhortations to finging i This is gi-

ving to God his exhortations again

(fay fome) and leaving the duty un-

done. Take Gods words he (peaks

to us, and fpeak them to God again.

Sol. *• BythefamereafonZ)4x'/W did

not praife God in finging thofe ex-

hortations to prai(e him. The 48
& 49 & 50

th Pfalmes are almoft no-

thing elfe but exhortations to praife

God} fhall we lay that David, or

whoiocver was the pen-man, did not

praife God in thofe P;almes i And
yet I think the argument will hold

as
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as well for the one as for the other.

2

.

There's fomewhat in thofe ex-

hortations to admonifh us of our dul-

nefs, and what need we have to be

ftirreduptodo that duty which all

creatures owe,and in a fort yeeld un-

to the Lord their Maker.

3

.

As praying is the beft prepara-

tion to prayer, for then ( as Luther

faith)we fee noon it in Gods ftrength

and not in our own : So fingingthefe

exhortations is an excellent mean to

prepare and xiuc ur hearts 5 and

therefore DAitd begins and con-

cludes many Pfalmes with fuch Ex-
hortations, as Pfal.126. &c.

4. We may fay of fuch exhorta-

tions, as one faith of the 1 3 6 Pfalm,

that it is SoUmnis celebratio nominis

Du fub exhortation** forma. 'Tis an

excellent way of praifing God, to

provoke and call upon our felves to

praife him 4 What if a man in prayer

ipeaktohis own heart, and call up-

on himfeU to rowze and raife up his

H 3 fpi-
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fpirits,as David, Pfal. 5-7,8. Awake
my glory, &c. may he not be well

laid to pray when he doth fo * And
why may he not be as well faid to

praife God when he ftirs up himfelf

to that duty (

But to fpeak as the thing is
5
fuch

forms are nothing but elegancies of
expreflion, in the life of which we
do indeed praife the Lord*, and this

if our oppofites had underftood, wre

had never been put to the trouble of

anfwering fuch an objeftion.

A fecend And now I (hall proceed to in-

ufe ef form weak Chriftians how they

KaTmes.
niay m0re efpec 'aNy improve fome
p.ffagesin David's Pfalmes, as they

are more futable to their particular

refpe&ive conditions or affe&ions

;

and this is a fecond ufe to be made
of finging , viz. the exercife and

improvementof the graces of God
in us.

Forinftance, perhaps thou art re-

ported to fay or do chat which never

entred
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cntred into thy heart to conceive of

think of, what comforc is there to

thy foul in finging the former part

ot the feventh Pfalm, and other like

places, wherein David complains of
the fame abufe ( Suppofe all goes

againft thee, and thou haft no vifi-

ble means ofrelief, how pertinently

maift thou fing the eleventh Pfalra *

When there's no faith, nor truth,nor

truft in men, then I hope it is no
hurt to fing the twelfth Pfalm, Help

Ltrd,f*r the godly mm ceafeth, &c.
When wicked men flourifti and the

godly are affii&ed, how proper is it

to fing the 37 Pfalm, and meditate

and apply thofe precious promifes to

confirm thy faith, and comfort thy

(elf in a patient waiting upon God {

If thy affli&ions and affedions are

the fame as David's and other holy

mens were, thou maift apply to thy

felf with much comfort fuch paffa-

ges of the Pfalmes as do particularly

concern thee in thy condition, what-

H 4 foever

ill
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foeveritbe, and foaft the grace of

God in thee.

If thou arc a Chriftian, fhouMft

thou not admire and adore the At-

tributes and Excellencies of God
andhisChrift? and how canft thou

do it better then in fingipg Davtd's

Pfalmes { Wouldft thou ( for in-

ftance) admire the Work of God
in exalting Jefus Chrift to be a

Prince, and a Saviour i fing the 8 &
^5 59^97,$8,& 99

th Pfalmes. Do
the fufferings of Chrift, and the

fruits of them belong to thee * then

thou maift well fing the it Pfalme.

Haft thou experience of Gods fup-

port,fupply
3
prote&ion, dire&ion?

then thou maift fing the 23 Pfalme,

with many others. Doth it not con-

cern us to admire the Power, Wif-

dome, and goodnefs of God in the

works of creation and providence £

If it do, why fhould not we fing the

firftpart of the 19 Pfalm, and the

jc4Pfalm throughout? Haft thou

any
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any affe&ion to the Word of God,
out of the experience thou haft had

of the power or it on thy foul i why
fhould thou not fing the later part of

the 19 Pialm, and any part of the

119 Pfalm i Haft thou any fenfe of

lm
3
and wrath due to it t why maift

thou not fing the fixth & 38 Pfalms*

Pfal. 3. Lord) hew are they increaftd

that trouble me&c. So may all Gods
people for the moil part fay. Ifthou

art one ofthem,then there's thy con-

dition. David^ when he wasftrait-

ned by his enemies, goes to God,and
fo takes courage. Go thou and do
likewife, and then there's thy affe-

ftion too the fame as his was.

But how can we fing fuch pafta- ob\cfi.

ges as are imprecations againft wic-

ked men i

Even thefe may be fung to good
s j

purpofe if our hearts be in a good
tune.

1. We may meditate on them
w th fear and trembling at the wrath

of
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ofGod that hangs over the heads of

all impenitent finners.

a. We may work our hearts to

patience and contentation, notwith-

ftanding the prefent profpericy of

wicked men , in affured confidence

that God will deftroy them , and

their foot fhallflide in due time.

3. We may ufe them as prayers,

not againft our particular enemies,

bnt againft all the implacable and

incurable enemies of Chrift and his

kingdome.

Now I cannot enough wonder,

that any Chriftian fbould be fo

much wanting tothemfelves in that

heavenly exercife of finging Pfalms,

which gives them fo much advan-

tage of acquainting themfelvesmore

. and more with God, in fvveet medi-

tations on his infinite and moft glo-

rious Excellencies. IndeedJ do not

wonder if fome men care not for

finging of Pfalmes, when I confi-

dents courfe of their conventions.
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ilDtoid's Pfalmes were many ofthem
5enn'd for the ufe of Gods people

ivhen they arc perfecuted, howfhall

hey that are more like David's ene-

mies, violent, deceiuull^threatning,

vexing, perfecuting and mocking,

fing thofe Pfalmes* They may well

forbear to fing them , feeing there

are fuch teftimonies and evidences

againft their ungodly pra&ices in

them. We have fome now a daies

that will have no repentance, no hu-

miliation, or fonow for (in 5 others

that flight the Scriptures or written

Word t, and 'tis no wonder thefe

men ihould not care to fing David's

Pfalmes, being not able to abide the

tc i\ of them, whileft their affe&ions,

a&ion*, and opinions, are fo con-

trary to them. David in the 84 Pfalm

laments the want of publick Ordi-

nances. I marvail not that they who
flight all Ordinances, under a pre-

tence of living above them, care not

to fing that,or other Pfalms. What-
ever
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ever fome men may dream, I make
no queftion but others have found

God gracioufly revealing himfelf

unto their foules in this Exercife

:

yea- I beleeve that godly men (who
are fuch indeed) have fcarcely (een

more of God in any Exercife then

in this. To my thinking, there is

not a more lively rcfemblance of

heaven upon earth, then a company
ot godly Chriftians finging a Pfalm

together.

But that which is moft ftrange

(and 'tis a hard cafe indeed) is this,

that never a paffage can be found in

all the Pfalmes which will fute with

fome mens afFedions or occafions.

If fome do not, yet methinks others

might 5 and yet they that except a-

gainft fome (if I miftake not) refufe

all ; fo that it feems there is nothing

in them that will ferve their turn, or

fuit with their conditions.

0b\. Yes, it will be faid, there are

fome Pfalmes, or parts of Pfalmes,

that
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that fuit well enough with our con-

ditions, aflfefHons, and occafions,

but that which fits us well enough,

is nothing fo fit for others.

i. There are feverall ufes of the SqL
Pfalmes, as there are of other Scrip-

tures ; why may we not in finging

as well as in hearings apply to our

felves that which is moft pertinent

to our proper cafes ? And fo thofe

that are not in the fame condition,

may yet profitably fing the fame

Pfalra, even as they may hear the

fame Sermon, Befides, all the

Pfalmes, and every part ofthem, are

fitted to the occafions of all Gods
people, fo as there is nothing but mt-

nifters matter of fweet meditation,

andpraifing God by a holyrejoy-

cing in him.

I know not how well fome Pfalms

will fute with fome mens afk&ions

or conditions. Once I am fure that

Gods people from the beginning of

the world to this day, have had caufe

as
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as to complain and pray, fo to blefs

and praife the Lord in the very fame

manner, and upon the fame grounds

as Daviddid. Wherefore I befeech

all thofe that fear God, to do what
becomes them, viz,, now and then

to comfort, and chear, and incou-

rage themfelves and one another in

Pfalmes, Seek the Lcrd and his

firength , feek his face continually :

icek him in prayer, and feek him
too in finging of Pfalmes ; fay as

Luther was wont upon occafion,

Come, Sirs^ letsjing the 46 Pfalm}
and

fear nothing.

There are that would deal by us,

as he that firft trade his enemy blaf-

pheme God , and then prefently

ftabb'd him at the heart, that fo he

might kill both body and foul at

once, and fotake a brave revenge (as

hecalfdit.> So do thefe in a iort;

they vex us fufficiently with feeing

and hearing their ungodly and Ache-

ifticall opinions and pra&ices , and

they
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they would deprive us of our com-
fort in God, by finging Pfalmesto

hispraife. Lets fingthe upPfalm
however, and fay, It is timefor thee

Lord to work, for men have defiroyed

thy Law. And fo lets fing the twelfth

Pfalm, and others, that thereby our

hearts may be cheared, and we may
be confirmed in faith to wait with

patience upon our God, faying as ic

is P/4/.48.14. Thus God is cur Godfor
ever and e*ver> he wiH be ourguide even

unto death.

I (hall conclude this with what
Perkins faith on the eleventh of the

Htbrms -
y he asks the queftion, why

we fing thofe Pfalmes now, which
were appointed for the ufe of the

Church in former times t and an-

fwers thus : That the Church in all

agesconfiHedof a number of beleevers,

andtheir faith is alwaies one and the

fame • and this makes all that appre-

hend Gods promifes, to be like to one

anotheringraces, medttttions, diftofi*

tions,

**9
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tions, affec7ions,defires,fpirit*all wants

in the feeling and uje of afflictions, to

courfeof life and converfation, and in

performance of duties to God andman,

^ndtherefore thefame PfalmesiPrajers>

and Meditations, are now as fit for the

Church in theft dales , and are faidand
fungwith the [ameufeand profit to the

Church in theft dates, as when the) were

made. Sure ir it be a f uflicient ground

torejeAfingingof David's Pialmes,

that they were penn'd for the ufc of

Gods people in former ages, I know
no reafbn but that we may for the

fame reafon take no notice of the o-

ther Scriptures, and fay, What do
they concern us t But I rather think,

that there is no eftate or condition

wherein the people of God either

are, or can be, but the holy Ghoft

forefeeing the fame, hath prepared

and recorded fome Scripture-Pfalms

futable thereunto. And thofe Pfalm*

being chofen out according to the

new occafions of Gods people, and

fung
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fung by them with new hearts, will

ever be found new Songs. Words
of eternall truth ( as one faith ) are

ever new, and ever old. Daily and

hourly mercies are new mercies to

renewed hearts (Lam^.z^. His mer-

cies are new every mewing) and when
they praife the Lord forthofe mer-
cies, there's a new Song of praife

put into their mouthes. And when
God hach furnifht us with Pfalmes

and Songs fram'd by his own Spirit

to the purpofe-, nothing ( for ought

I know) but wretched ignorance and

profanefs will negleft to ufe them.

The objection of finging Pfalmes

compofedbyour felves and others,

I have already anfwefed, and (hew-

ed the abfurdity of fuch a pra&ice,

unlefs we had any ofan extraordina-

ry fpirit h which if there be, let us

once fee it, and I make no question

but we fhall willingly acknowledge

the gift of God in them

.

A third

A third ufe of finging VAvid
9sf %̂

I PfalmeS Pfalmes,
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Pfalmes,is a joyfull praifing of God,
or expreffing our joy in the Lord

:

when a man is merry, naturally, and

of courfc (as we fay) he will laugh,

leap , fing and daunce 5 as when a

man is forry, contrariwife he is fal-

len,fits ft ill,hangs the head and faith

nothing, Pfal. 126.2. Then was our

mouth filled with laughter, and our

tongue with finding. Exod.i5.i.T£i;f

fang CMofes and the children of ifraeL

So Mary , and Zacharj, and Simon,

Luke 1. & 2. brake forth into Songs

upon the apprehenfion of Gods
wonderfull goodnefs.

Ohj, That was becaufe the Spirit of
God came upon them in an extraor-

dinary manner.

Sol. We deny not but the Spirit of

God was upon fome of them in a

more then ordinary manner-, but yet

it was not fo upon them all, all the

children of Ifrael that fang with Mo-

fes had not an extraordinary fpirit,

onely they were for the time much
afFcfod
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affe#ed with the Work of God in

their deliverance, and the dei'i ructi-

on of the Egyptians , 1 Chron. 20.

27,18. S'o Jchofiaphat and the men
of $ud*h came to tferufalem with

Pfalmes and Harps, and Trumpets
unto the Houfe of the Lord (no que-

ftion but there was fingmg alfo)

when the Lord had made them to

rejoyce over their enemies $ and yec

no more extraordinary fpirit on
them , then on Gods people now
upon the like occafion. Their pra-

ctice was a precedent for Gods peo-

ple in all ages to do the like, when
ever their hearts are inlarged in the;

apprehtnfionofGods goodnefs, to

break forth into finging, and an ho-

ly rejoycing before the Lord. How
doweanfwerthe goodnefs of God
unto us , if there be not affedions

and expreffions futable to his difpen-

fations? We all allow (hooting off

great guns, ringingof bells, &c. and
why not as well finging ofPfalmes *

I 2 When
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When we come to the Congre-
gation, one end of our finging is to

exprefsourjoyintheLord, forfuch

mercies as his Word and Sacra-

ments, and Means of Grace-, and

that God hath given us his Sabbath

and fuch folemn times ; and there-

fore we come before him with fing-

ing, that (o we may praife the Lord
with gladnefs of heart. The 100
Pfalm is called a Pfalm of praife,

and the 95 Pfalm begins thus : o
come let m fing unto the Lord^ &c. If

you reade the 96,97, & 9 8. you will

finde many expreflions to the fame

purpofe. Whatever were theocca-

fionof penning thofe Pfalmes, it is

clear that the holy Ghoft in them
had refpedt to the Gofpel-times,

Ufai.$8. 3 when all the ends of the earth (hould

fee the falvation ofGod^ Heb. 4. The
Apoftle (hews it plainly of the 95
Pfalm, that the holy Ghoft in it

fpeaksof the times after Chrift was

come in the flefh. New if the pro-

mife
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mife,and their expe&ation of thofe

glorious Gofpel-dayes, did (o re-

joyce their hearts, how much more

fhould webeaffe&ed, fo as to fing

and rejoyce ac a higher rate then

they did i How comely and plea-

fant a thing is it to fing a Pfaltn ( as

Chrift and his Difciplesdid ) after

our receiving the Sacrament, when
God hath honoured us fo much, as

to admit us unto his Table, and gi-

ven in the tokens and pledges of his

love to our foules ? And after Ser-

mon too, why fhould we not fing

and rejoyce, when we have under-

ftood the good Word of God de-

clared to us by his MefTengers, Neh.

8. 12. NeUmiah and E%ra and the

Levites willed the people to rejoyce

upon fuch an occafion •, and good
reafon, fince the Word of God is

fweet to every foul that favours it;

and fo our Sabbaths are fpeciall

times of rejoycingin God, becaufe

the opportunities of publick Ordi-

I 3 aancts
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nances arc renewed upon as.

ob]. But you fmg all daies alike, fad-

ing and feafting daies, without any

difference.

Sol. For anfwer to this queftion(which
fome think unanfwerablej I ac-

knowledge that finging is a moft

proper expreflionof joy,^f*».5.i;.

Is any merry, let himfmg. But it will

never follow from that place, that

we muft not fing when we are forry:

for then it will as well follow, that

when we are not affii&ed we muft

not pray. That place (I fay) will in-

fer the one as well as the other.

I do not fay that all Palmes are

fit for allocations, but there muft

be a choice made -, and to make that

choice, there is fome underftanding

mote then ordinary required in him

that appoints the Pfalmes to be

lung.

3. As finging is proper in times

of mirth, fo it is not altogether im-

proper in times of mourning 5 and

though
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though this may feem ftrange, yet

itismoft true, and I prove it thus,

Bccaufe Gods people were wont to

lament thcmfelves and others in

Songs 5 fo Jeremy lamented the fad

eftate of J>nd&b. David's Pfalmes

were penn'd in times of great di-

ftrefs and danger, as appears by the

maay dolefull complaints in them.

The 102 Pfalm is entituled, Aprayer

of theaffliftcd when he is overwhtlm*

ed,&c. and i3oPlalm begins, Gut

of the depths have I cried unto thee,

Urd. To clear it yet further, give

me leave a little to difcourfe the na-

ture of Mufick, which is fomewhac
ftrangeintbis refped, That it will

fute with different, yea contrary af-

fections. Some Philofophers con-

ceited the foul to be an Harmony,
once the foul of the world is a fym-
metrie of all the parts made in num-
ber, weight,and meafure. Certainly

of all fenfiblc things, there is none

fo much affe&s the foul a€ melodious

I 4 founds

;
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founds

-

7 1 fay , nothing affefts the

foul fo much
5 be a man merry or

forry. If he be merry, it will pro-

voke him to more mirth, raite and

rouzehisfpirits more then they were

before. Therefore finging is very

proper when we are joyed , and

would praife the Lord with gkdnefs

„ of heart. If a man be fad, Mufick

will fet it on, and make hira more
melancholique then he was before,

fo fome underftand Prov,25.20. As

he that takesh awaj a garment in cold

weather , and as vinegar upon nitre,

fcishe that fmgeth Songs to an hcavie

heart. I conceive the incasing to be

this. If when a man is in hcavineis,

one (hould come to him in a light-

fome^gamefoaie manner, (as if tfots

friends had brought Minftrels and

Mufick with them ) he would vex

and diftemper, and increafe his grief

the more. Certainly Mufick, as it

may be ordered, will provokeincur-

ning
5

hence the cuftome grew of
fo-
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iig

folemnizing Funerals wich Mufick.

So when the Rulers daughter was

dead , there were Minftrels among
others-, and if any fay, That was to

; allay, and not to inc*eafe their grief,

I defire them to look for. 9. 17,18.

and there they may fee that there

were cunning women, who profeft

an art of mourning, and were hir'd

of purpofe, by their mournfull Dit-

ties to enhance affe&ions of that

kinde in others. So 2 Cbron. 35 s a?.

The finging-men and women fpoke

of tfofiah in their lamentations. For

certain, a dolefull fad Ditty fadly

fung, .will never make any laugh,

unlefsitbe an errant fool. So a fit

Pfalm (a penicentiall Pfalm you may
call it if you pleafej fung to a fad

*une, is as apt to melt and move our
hearts upon a day of humiliation, as

any exercife we can ufe, and an apt

expreffionalfoof fuch affe&ions as

fbouldbein us upon fuch an occafi-

on. Some have fung for forrow, as

David
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David penn'd and fang many Pfalms

when his heart was as full of grief

and anguifh as it could hold, and fo

he eas'd and breath'd his heart by
powring it out Before the Lord in a

ddcfull Song, lamenting his fad

condition. And why may not we
as well lament our own and others

fad conditions, in finging of David's

Pfalmes i fome ofwhich you know
are fad complaints of his miferies

and fufferings, mixt with earned

prayers for deliverance. Sure David
was not very merry when he fang

many of his Pfalmes •, whence I ga-

ther we may fing even when we are

forry,and fo lament and bemoan our
ftlves before the Lord.

Befides, if our hearts be very fad

indeed, finging may revive them,

fince all utterance is an eafe to any

grief. So fome conceive that Chrift

chofe to fing a Pfalm after fupper,

thereby to chear up his own heart,

and his Difciples alfo. Mufick cer-

. tainly
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1

ttinly will allay paffions, 1 Sam. 16.

v. 14. An evil fpirit from the Lord

troubledSa»l,vct.20. And when Da-

vid plaid en hu harp
y

the evil Spirit

departed from him. Nfet that there

is any efficacy in Mufick to drive a-

way devils, but becaufe in a natural!

way it difpofed and fetled Saul for

eafe, by raifing up his heart and fpi-

rit out of his melancholy dumps,

tempering his rage, and moderating

hisgriefsand discontents, by which
the devil took advantage to drive

him into phrenzie fits and furies. If

by fpirit in that place, we underftand

(asfome)onely that which iscalled

Metas ammorum^ as a fpirit of fear,

a fpirit of jealoufie, &c. then qi.efti-

onlefs the Mufick had a naturall ef-

ficacy to recover Saul out of his me-
lancholy moods. 2 Kin. 3.15. The
Prophet Eltfoa finding fomediftem-

per in his fpirit, occafioned by the

prefence of an idolatrous King, and
the prefent diftrefs of Gods people,

call'd
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call'd for a Mufician to chear and
compofe his fpirits, that he might be

the better fitted fpr prophefie. Some
have conceived and laid , that the

fpirit of prophefie never came upon
a fad foul. How true that is, Heave
others to judge. Nor flialll contend

if any iay therewas fomewhat ex-

traordinary and fupernatural inthofe

cafes. However , this I think may
be gathered from them, That Mu-
fickhath a vertuein it to compofe,

and quiet, and refrefh, and chear

the fpirit of a man when he is over-

gone with melancholy. So Gods
people in times of diftrefs and dan-

ger, when they feel themfelves too

much deje&ed and fadded, may
chear themfelves up by finging a

Pfalm together. As for our finging

on farting daies .(which fome are ot-

fended at) we fay as before , 'tis not

fomuch to make our felves merry,

as to move and melt our hearts, f Tis

no abfurdity; nor impoilibility nei-

ther,
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cher, for Chriftians to fing wirii

wares in their eyes.

When a day of thankfgiving comes
we fing to another tune, in way of

rejoycing, exalting and triumphing

in God our Saviour. On Sabbath

and Le&ure daies we fing partly to

exprefs our joy in God, for giving

us fuch opportunities and ieafonsof

fpirituall edification, by the ufe of

his Ordinances
-,
and partly tocom-

pofe our fpirits, and fo fit them for

hearing the Word preacht. And this

I conceive to be the reafon why
commonly we fing a Pfalm before

Sermon,

Ser^
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Sermon V.

Ephef.5.ip.

Speaking to jtur {elves in Pfalmes and

Hymnes , and ftirituall Songs,

Singing, &c9

Nc end (amongft others)

of our finging of Pfalms

is (as I (hewed formerly)

a joyfull praifing of God
or expreflingof our joy in the Lord,

as Gods fervants were wont to do
when God in his providence give

them occafion and matter of rejoy-

cing by deliverances, vrt&ories, or

any other mercies, I fliall now adde

to what hath been faid, That it be-

comes Gods people when they come
before him in publick, to ferve the

Lord with joy and an holy rejoy-

ckigs
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cing ; and for this end they rauft fing

Pfalmes $ there being no exercile

more proper to exprefs our joy in

the Lord. God calls his people to

rejoyce evermore, 1 lheff.^.\6. and
fhtL^.^xo rejoyce alway $ but more
cfpecially when they come before

him in the ufe of his Ordinances,

P/4/.105.3. Glory ye in his holy Name,

let the heart of tbtm rejoyce that feek

the Lord, Deut.12.12. Te fiall rejoyce

before the Lord, &c« Deut. 14. 2*.

thenfhalt eat befire the Lordthy God,

andthoujhalt rejoyce, Deut.i 6. 10,1 1

.

Thou jhalt keep the feaft of weeks,Le.

PetJtecoft, with a tribute of a free-mil

offering of thine hinds1 and thou (halt

rejoyce before the Lord thy God,8cc.

And Deut. ag. 47. there is a threac-

ning ofjudgement forthis, that they

ferved not the Lord with joyfulnefs

and gladnefs of heart, &c. Not a

filthy orflefhly rejoycing according

to the courfe of this world, but an

holy and heavenly, fuch as when the

very
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very heart and foul is ravifhc with a

fenfe of Gods goodnefs. And this,

as it doth very much help us in the

duties we have to do, fo it is exprefly

required, Vfa\.\oo*2. Serve the Lord

withgladnejs, come before his prefence

with fwging. Pfalm 92. which is

(as the Title fhews) a Pfalm for the

Sabbath, the Prophet gives this as a

reafon of that joyfull folemnity,^.

Tor thou Lord hajl made me glad

through tby work, I willtriumph in the

works of thy hands. The great work
and bufinefs of the Sabbath, is to

magnifie God in regard of his great

works , vi%. Creation and Provi-

dence, but eipecially the great work
of reconciling the world, and re-

deeming finners from death and hell

by Jefus Chrift. This great Work
was compleated on the day of

Chriftsrefurie&ion, which was the

beginning of his exaltation , and

then it becomes us to reJoyce in the

Kingdome, Power, and coming of

our
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our Lord Jefus Chrift , finging to

the Lord, becaufe he hath done tnar-

vellous things 5 and faying, this is

the day which the Lord hath made, let

us rejoyce and be glad in it.

I fay, 'tis futable and feafonable

to rejoyce and be merry on theLords
day, and therefore to fing, and fo

exprefs our joy in the Lord, who
hath made ns to rejoyce in his falva-

tion. God loves not to fee us tumpifh

and melancholy, but chearfull and

joyfull in his fervice : Let us tkclfe-

fore fing and fay, TheLordrcigneth.

One gives this as one end and uf^ Afourth

of our finging of Pfalmes, vi\. That " fe °{

the Spirit dwelling in us, may be as p"]^
it were excited and ftirred up to put 2 tncb.in

forth his power more effe&ually lec -

and plentifully * and grounds it upon
my Text, which (faith he) imports

two things : Fir ft, that finging is an
effeft of the Spirit. And fecondly,

That the Spirit is ftirred up in us by
finging. That which he faith, tomy

:

K thinking,
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thinking, hath much reafbn ink:

fbt why may not finging excite and

ftirupthe fpirit and the graces of it

in Christians, as well asthe perfor-

mance of other duties t They that

have grace therefore do duty, that

by cxercifing their graces they may
improve them. Now let fuch as

have any grace of God in them,

COnfider how in doing this ducy as

h ought to be done, the graces of

God (fpecially faich and hope) may
be ftt on work, whilft we ferioufly

medicate on the promifes, and other

paffages of Ddvid's Pfaimes.

a ftfc& Once more,a Pfalm is good fome-
ufc of times co comfort our hearts when

prtmL ^are under affliction, as I hinted

before, how Paul and Silas fang

when they were under extreme fu£

ferings 5 and Luther would encou-

rage himfelf and others when he

heard any bad news of any attempts

againft the Gofpel and fuch as pro-

feft it,faying, J, tf **)*;*£ the tfffalm,
and
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and let them do their worft. Indeed

that's a Pfaltn will chear a mans fpi-

rics if he can fing it with understand-

ing and grace in his heart. So did

the Primitive Chriftians comfort

themfelves in prifon by finging of

Pfalmes.

Laftly, finging of Pfalmes is an A fix*

excellent way to praife God , and\ 9̂

fpeak good of his Name. Many Pfalmes.

Pfalmes ( you know ) are full of

Gods praifes, and fet forth the won-
drous works that he hath done, fo

as he may have the glory of them.

To praife God, and blefs his Name,
is thehigheftand moft excellent fer-

vice we can do on earth •, it comes
nearefttothe exercife of the Saints

in heaven, who are alvvaies praifing

God in the admiration of his infi-

nite and incomprehenfible Glory.

Now finging of Pfalmes is an excel-

lent way ofpraifing God. One faith,

that in finging there is a more copi-

ous and ample profeifion of piety.

K 2 Not
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Not as if God who is a Spirit, were
delighted wtch any fenfiWe thing, as

Mufick or melodious tunes. But yet

.

God is {as I may fay)more delighted

when we are more ample and pathc-

ticall in pouring out our foules to

him in praife. z Sam, 6. David (it

is faid) danced before the Lord with

all his might,and then Micfol fcornd

and flouted him, as fome do us now
a daies for our finging of Pfalmcs,

which yet is but a praifing the Lord
with all our might. And indeed, to

fpeak as the thing is, the glory of
God is held forth more illuftrioufly

in finging of Pfalmes ( as one ob-

ferves) becaufc the praifes of God
are celebrated with greater attention

and affe&ion, then ifthey were bare-

ly recited with a lower voice.

Wherefore the Levites upon ail oc-

casions fung the praifes of the Lord,

and fo did all Gods people alfo.

No Prince (as he faith) or greaz

Commander but thinkes himfeif

more
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more honoured if the great things

they have done be commemorated
and fet forth in Song, 1 Sam.i 8.6*7.

So the women went out to meet Saul

with finging and with Inftruments

of Mufick. Now our great Cham-
pion and CaptainGcnerall hath con-

quered fin and Satan, and all our

fpirkuall enemies, we give him not

the glary due unto his Name, unlefs

we celebrate the vidtory with Songs

of deliverance.

That none of old fung, but fuch

as had an extraordinary fpirit, is

falfc, as I (hewed formerly, Ex.i%.

All the children of ijracl had not

fuch a fpirit, though Mofes and Mtri-

4«»had. InHezekub's time the Le-

vites fung praifes to the Lord with

the words of David and Afafh the

Seer ; and fo no queftion they did in

\
zpekolhapbdts time alfo. As for the

gift of Pfalmcs in the Primitive

Churches, it went with the gift of

tongues , and both are long fince

K 3 ceafed 5
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ceafed * fo as we may argue as well

that we muft not fay, becaufe we
have not the gift ofTongues, as that

we muft not fing becaufe we have

notthe gift of Pfalmes. Befides,we

finde no mention in Scripture of any

Church- Officer for compiling of

Pfalmes, as for the miniftry of the

Word, and Prayer. Nor hath God
infpired any with a gift ofPfalmiftry

to fute the occafions of the Chur-

ches from Sabbath to Sabbath. We
finde neither Ordinance appointing,

nor Providence granting it, nor* any

reafon to filence David's Pfalmes

that others may be attended. We
know who endited them t and we
know too (which I wifli may be

duly confidered) that fomeof them

are proper to Golpel times* If any

queftion it, let them reade the 89
Pfalm , and fee whether it be not

more proper for Gods people now
then in the times of the old Tcfta-

meftt.

But
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But how may we fing DdvWs gutjl*

Pfalnpes foas to attain thofc ends ?

Fkft, Wcmuft have grace in our K^inA
hearts, or a gracious frame of fpi-

rit , fuch as David had. Singing

praife to God is an exercife becom-
ing Saints, who alone can do it fo as

lopleafe God, and profit themfelves

in it, as was (hewed before.

2. Secondly, Sing none but fpi-

rituallSongs,fuchasP*iJ/<i
s

sPjf>*lip$

are, and others compofed by holy

men of God, who fpake as thpy

were infpired by the holy Ghoft.

Thefe arc altogether fplrituall for

the Authour, for the Matter, and to?

the End and Ufe of them.

May we not fing any other Song guejl.

compofed by a common gift , fo

long as it is fpirituall for the Mat-
ter *

It may be of ill confequence ma- Anfa.
ny wayes,tofhut out David's Pfalms

and cake* inour own $ as

Firft, We may miftake even in

K 4 the
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the Matter , whereas we are fure

there is no fuch miftake in David's

Pfalmes.

Secondly, Some perhaps may not

like 16 well of others Compofures,

whereas none bat an Atheift will

find© fault with the Pfalmes that

were penn'd by the Spirit of God •

that 1 fay not (what was faid for-

merly) No mans Compofurei can

be anfwerable to thofe of Gods Spi-

rit. I rather think, that fuch Pfalmes

I if any have them) (hould be fitter

for their own private ufe then for

the Churches of God • though for

my part, I do not encourage any to

the private ufe of them, withaneg-

le<& of David's Pfalmes, but rather

diffwadc them from it. For other

Songs (alwayes fuppofedthat there

be no vanity, nor fikhinefs, nor fcur-

rility, nor 'rfcfle&ings upon Other

mens good name, which all Chri-

stians muft be far from ) rhey may
be for honeft delight and recreation,

for
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for ought I know,even as a man may
play a leflbn on a Lute or other In-

ftrument to refrefli his Spirits.

Thirdly, Chriftians had need to

watch their hearts exceedingly,morc

then ordinarily when they arefing-

ingaPfalm. It requires a good mea-

fure of the Word and Spirit, to pray

in the Spirit, but more to fing in the

Spirit, becaufe (as one faith) our

fenfes being delighted with the me-
lody, are apt to fteal away our hearts

from fpintual fervency. Forcertain-

ly we are exceeding apt to be taken

with the Melody, and in the interim

negleft our hearts, fo as our fpirits

fhall not work and be doing when
our tongues are a finging. To reme-

dy this, lets fing with underftand-

ing and attention of minde, in order
to which it were a great happinefs

and help to devotion , if we knew
the minde and meaning of the holy
G hoft in all that we fiog.

What if a man undejftaad not tha

mean-
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meaning of what he lings?

Scl. He cannot then fing in every re-

fpeft as he fhould do. But yet I (hall

offer this to your con fideratioo, not

peremptorily aflating it to the pre-

judice of any that may be otherwife

minded. We all grant reading of

the Scriptures , and hearing them
read , to be an holy exercife , and

that which God hathenjoyned us.

Yet when we reade the Scriptures, I

fuppofe we many times meet with

that which we do not fo well under-

stand, fhali we not therefore reade

them at all? or may we not for all

this reade them with profit, whilft

we underftand many things which

we reade, and by reading them again

and again come to more underftand-

ingof the mindeof God in them *

And why may we not fing Pfalraes

for inftru&ion and admonition that

we may underftand them i If thou

meditate ferioufly , God may in-

lighten thee in the very fmging.

We
•
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We reside and hear to get more un-

demanding, though iometimes we
readeandhear what for the prefent

we understand not,and fo (for ought

I know) we may fing alfo. Some, I

am confident.have tound by experi-

ence^ that in finging of Pfalmes they

have cpme to more underftanding of

fomepaflagesthen ever they had be-

fore. But; what Pfalm is there that

any iindsjftanding Chriftian knows
not the main fcope and fenfeof it,

though he underftand not every par-

ticular p^ffage and expreflion in it {

Certainly be that hath a gracious

heatt cannot b$ ignorant of the main
dritt and Xcope of any of DAvid's

Pfalmes As we muft flag with

underftanding, fo rnuft we fing

with affe&ion alfo, a&ing and ex-

ercifing the grace of God that is in

us, according as the matter that is

fung gives us occafion. Sometimes
we are to aft faith and hope in God,
fometimes holy defires after God,

fome-
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fometimes holy rejoycing in God,
and fometimes holy fear and trem-

bling before God. 'Tis not enough
that we have grace, butwemuftaft
Jt. As for inftance, when we fing

that paffage Pfalm 119.5.0 that my
wdjes were directed to kcefthj ft Mutes.

The defires of our foulcs fhould be

fuch as David's were, to obey God
in every thing to the utmoft, when
we fing, o how I love thy Lam, & c.

Our foules fhould be even ravifht

with holy affections towards the

Word, and if we findc not fuch ar-

dent motions in ourfpirits, there's a

word of admonition to minde us

what we fhould be. Pfal. 73. 1. ret

God if good to ifraely&c. In finging

this we learn to a<5t faith as the

Pfaltniftdid, and ftir up our felves

to lay hold on God, efpecially when
we have any temptation to diftruft.

As in prayer and praifc we aft faith

and other graces, exprefs and fhew

forth good defires, and other holy

affe&ions,
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affe&ions , fo let us in finging oi

Pfalmes. For queftionlcfs in this

duty we have occafions enough of
fo doing, whilft fuch heavenly mat-

ter is fuggefted to us for fweet medi-

tation, and foladng our felvcs in

God and his Word.
Some may ask, Whether itbe not gmtfi.

good when we are at our work to
'

fing a Pfalm, and fo toexercifeour

hearts in meditation on heavenly

things.

Though I had rather men fliould Arfw.
fing a Pfalm, then do worfe, yet I

dare not commend fuch a practice,
N

nor advife to it, for this reafon, vti^

To fing a Plalm as it ought to be
done, is work enough, fo as a man
need to do nothing elfe -, and if it

be faid , That this will help us to

meditate on fomething that is good.

I anfwer, That if meditation on
fome good matter were all the end
of finging, this were fomewhat,but
there is snore in the matter 5 and to

fay
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fay truth s finging aPfalm is iuch a
duty as will require the whole man,
there being no good exercifc where-

in our hearts are more ape to mifcar-

ry then in this.

Again , thou muft obferve and

watch in this duty, as in prayer,

what anfwers God gives in to thee,

and how thy fpirit clofes with the

heavenly matter that is fung, ib as

thou art railed, comforted, cheared,

confirmed, or humbled. As there is

a return of prayers, foof praifes too,

and in every Duty and Ordinance

there is marrow and fatnefs, if our

fouls arc well difpofed to rclifh and

receive it.

In one word, This is an excellent

fervice, and therefore the more dif-

ficult, fo as thou haft need to keep

thy heart with a bridle, as Dwidxt-
folved to keep his mouth, P/4/.39. i

.

Or othervvife thou wik hardly ruleit

' when thou arc in this duty.

In order to finging with under-

ftanding
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{landing and good affefiion, I ad- Some cm-
1

vife all you that can
?
to look on when

l&*
n%

£*"

youfing. Our pra&ice is(you know) «r<ier to a

for one to reade a line
3
and then all £?„J£jjT

to fing it, which fome quarreli at, f this

and I lor my part wi(h we had no Dutr*

need fo to do , for cjueftionlefs it

were far better if all had books, and

could reade, or elfe had learnt the

Pfalmes by heart. But iffingingbe

a duty, and we cannot do it with-

out this help, I know no reafon we
have to rejed it. They that cannot

reade themfclves, may, and ought

to hear others reade. Nor is this

reading the Pfalm an unwarrantable

invention of men brought into the

Worfhip ofGod
5
as fome have (aid,

but onely a neceffary help to it, as

Pulpits are neceffary helps unto the

Minifter in fpeaking, and Co are Gal-
leries and Scaffolds to the people in

hearing. We muft diftinguifh the

immediate fpirituall means of Wor-
(hip from fuch helps as fcrve onely

more
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mort remotely to the fenfeof hear-

ing. Now our reading the Pfalm
thac is fung, is but onely a remote

help to the fenfeof heaiing, which
we ufc onely for neceffities fake, be-

caufe many cannot re ;de the Pfalm
themfelves. Though I advife and
intreat all that can reade, ts ufe their

books, and fo help their underftand-

ings 5 for when a line onely is read,

the fen fe remains imperfeft, where-

upon fome have thought it better

(and I am not againft it) that two
lines be read together.

2. Again,I do heartily wifh there

were fome amendment of ourEng-

li(h Meetre in two or three particu-

lars, Firft, that all the Pfalms might

run in fuch Meetre as all our people

are able to fing. And fecondly, That

fome uncouth expreflions and obfo-

lete words were altered 5 as for other

faults in the Tranflation^hcy would

bechiefly loofct after-, though I muit

profefs, I think the faults are not fo

many
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many or fo great as fomc men would
make them. There are, no doubt,

but too many things which I (land

not to juftifie, but wifh with all my
heart they were well amended

5 yet

this muft be confidercd, that nothing

can be done by men, but it will be

imperfed. Their arguing therefore

is not fo good to my thinking, who
will not fing David's Pialmes be-

caufcof fomc flawes in the Tranfla-

tion. for my part, I know 00 Tran-

slation of the Bible but hath its mi-
ftakes ,' and I fuppofe wc all look

upon Translations as impel fed, and
yec we do not upon that ground re-

fufe to reade the Scriptures. That
there are faults I grant^but that they

are fuch as (hould caufe us to forbear

finging till they be amended, I deny 4

S«me have not ftuck to fay, there

are lies in our finging Pfalmes, but

their word is no {lander. Though
there be miftakes, it will not follow

there are lies. I beleeve there is no

L TranfU-
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Tranflation of the Bible but there

are fome miftakes in it, and yet 'tis

f©ule language to lay there are lyes.

For the miftakes, I heartily wifh

them amended-, and though I do
much approve of their excellent

paines, who have altogether chan-

ged and alcered our Engliih Mcetre,

yet confidering our people have been

ufed to thefe, I conceive it far better

for the prefent neceflity, to let them
alone with fome alteration in fome

things, fuch as I fpake of even now.

3. Again, there ought to be a

choice of Plalmes according asoc-

cafion requires, for as they were

pennd upon occafion, and are fome

of them intended moreefpecially for

one ufe, and fome for another, fo

there fhould be a wife choice made
of Pfalmes to be fung, according as

our neceflities and occafions refpe-

diively call for. The 92 Pfalm is in-

tituled a Pfalm for the Sabbath 5 and

ifyouconfiderthefubjeft matter of
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it, and many others that fee forth the

works of Godjthey will appear very

fit to be fung on the Sabbath-day.

As the fecond, and eighth and other

Pfalmes that (peak of the Kingdomc
of Chrift 5 the 3 ^34, & 3?,&c. that

treat of the work of Creation and

Providence ; fo the 1 19 Pfalm, that

fhews what is the excellent ufc of

Gods Word
3 and whataflfe&ion we

fhould bear towards it. At times of
humiliation fuch Pfalmes are to be
fung , as may feem to exprefs our

fenfe of fin , our trembling at the

wrath of God, or that fet forth the

calamities and fufferings of Gods
people. Attimesofrejoycingchoofe

fuch Pfalmes as mention the marvel-

lous works of God in Vi&ories, De-
liverances, and other mercies (hewed

unto his people.

If thus there be a wife choice

made, I know not any occafion the

people of God have at any time, but

there may be a Pfalm found to an-

L 2 fwer
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fwer it •, and then if Gods people

can with one minde and one mouth
glorifie God, what a pleafant and

comely thing is it i fuch a refem-

blance of heaven, as hardly a better

can be found upon earth. Onely let

our care be, that our hearts be well

tun'd, for thats it thit makes melody
intheearesofthcLord. You know
it is not fo comely

5
when in the Con-

gregation fome fine out of tune : but

the greateft abfurcfity of all is when
our hearts are not in tune. Though
(as I have fhewed) the impiety and

profanefs of fome doth not hinder

the acceptance of others, yet 'tis

more defirable, and that which we
fhoiild heartily wi(h, that all could

fo do this duty, as therein to pleafe

God and profit their own foules.

Surely if we fing as we ought
3
fome^

what will (tick by us. Many fing,

and make a noife, and thats all, io

they hear and pray to as little pur-

poie, yet others do thefe duties to

their
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their great advantage and edification

in grace and gracious pra^tce. If

admiring God, fpeaking good of his

Name,rejoycing in his goodnefs,and

other his glorious infinite Excellen-

cies, fwect meditation on the Pro-

files, fervent expreffion of our good
defires, humbling, comforting and

chearing our hearts, begoodexerci-

fes, let us not give over finging, fince

there is no one Plalm, or part of a

P(alm, but will minifteroccafion of

doing one of thefe. I do the rather

perfwade to it, becaufe I obferve

many will not open their mouthesto

fing in the Congregation, and raoft

ntgleft this duty in their families,are

not fo frequent in it as Chriftians

were wont to be. And I obferve

withall, that few thrive well after

they once negledl or fcruple finging

of Pfalmes. They begin at this com-
,

*

monly, but feldpme end here, but

proceed from evil to worfe, till they

come at laft to live above Ordinan-

ces
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ces and Duties (as they call it) but in-

deed live without them, and fo live

like beads in the fliape of men. Let

others think as they pleafe, I never

knew Chriftians thrive better in

grace and knowledge , then when
repeating of Sermons, finging of
Pfalmes and Rich like exercifes were

more in fafhion then they have been

of late. And let it be confidered in

what juncture of time finging of

Pfalmes hath been fo much denied

and fpoken againft , even when all

the Ordinances of God, and all the

Duties of his Worfhip havebeen as

much (lighted by too many amongft

us. Here ( as I faid even now ) men
begin, but fcldomeor never ftay,but

go further to queftion and decry all

Ordinances. They begin here ( as I

conceive) for this reafon, becaufe

wrangling wits have fome more fpe-

cious and faire pretences, whereby

they can more eafily entangle fimple

and unliable iouls,and fo make chem
to
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to fcruple at this duty fooner then at

any other. And to fay as the thing

is, The ignorance of moft concer-

ning the Nature 5 End, and Ufe of

this Duty, ha:h given the greateft

advantage unto others to feduceand

draw them away from it. If that

which hath been fpoken upon this

occafion,may convince, or confirm,

or dired any, I have my end, and let

God have the glory.Only hear what

a reverend man faith in this cafe,

It is (faith he) themijery oj this prefent Mr.cwwi

age, that thofe ordinances wlneh men
havenfed either without the knowledge

ofthit r true grounds > or without any

fenfe ofcomfort in and by them, or with-

out love to them, in the hour of tempta-

tion they have cafl them afide^ andfo
forfaken the holy Injlitutions of God, to

fleaft thern[elves in their own imagi-

nations.

Confider what I have faid, and
the Lord give yon understanding in

all things.

F I N.I S.
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